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Story League Takes First O FFIC IA L  PO PLIC A TIO N  FOR EDDY COUNTY /

The Artesia Advocate U ‘t’s Have 
V-.I

(' t‘ U'hration 
Next Year

H E L P IN G  T O  B U IL D  A G R E A T E R  A R T E S IA J

VOLUME FORTY-SEVEN

Officers Looking 
For Soldier In 
Knifing Case

Denut Delegates 
To State Convo 
Are Announced

Pirlured here is the rear view of the winning float in the bic 
V J (elehratloB and rodeo parade her.- last Thursday afternoon, 
entered by the Artesia Story l.eaKue. It depicted an open book of 
ftiry tales, the bark of whirh was towards the front of the float. 
The children represented the (iood Fairy, Sylvia Hale, and fairy 
Ule characters. They w»re Little Miss Muffett, Cathie Parrv, ri(thl; 
the Mock Turtle. Martha Jo Masrhek, in renter, and the Shoe- 
Maker’s elves, Cathy Cos. at left, and John Cox, who is hidden 
behind the Good Fairy. The first prize was $200. (Gable Photo)

Newspaper 
Stories Are 
The Record

Wr at The Advocate office are 
proud of the United Veterans 
dub for the top show which was 
out on last Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday.

And we’re rather proud — and 
we hope excusably so — for the 
say the story was presented to 
the readers the last few weeks and 
in the Friday issue.

In order to meet the movrd- 
np deadline made necessary be 
rsu-vr of the one mail delivery a 
day two staff members had as 
many typewriters smoking min
utes after the parade was over, 
knocking out different “takes” of 
the over-all story.

In so doing, however, we made 
two slip-ups — nut as excusable 
as our pride Rut we made ’em

One was the amounts of prize- 
money the story said was won by 
the sponsors of the three top 
floats, the Artesia Story I.,eague, 
Carper Drilling Company, and Al 
pha Nu Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha

Several advance news stories 
had said the prize would be $200. 
$100, and $50, respectively. Which 
was correct.

But the story Friday morning 
upped the prizes to $200, $t.V). 
and $100

■Needless to say. our journal- 
i.stic generosity will not be reflect
ed m the checks the winners re
ceive.

News insn’t something that 
I happens in a flash and is for

gotten. You may have heard 
it once but even the best 
memories can't recall every 
detail.

I For example, there was a 
I businessman who Saturday 

wanted to know the 1950 cen
sus on Eddy and Chaves 

j Counties. It was still news to 
' him, even though he had 

heard it before. Where did 
I he seek the information to 

refresh his memory? Right at 
I the newspaper — the perman

ent record
I A story on the census was 

published in the June 27 is
sue of The Artesia Advocate 
It showed the 1950 population 
of Eddy County as 40,421, a 
gain of 16.110 over 1940's 24,- 
311, For Chaves County the 
1950 figure is 38.285; 1940, 
23.980

Artesia city police, sheriff’s of
ficers of Eddy and Chaves Coun
ties, and State Police were still 
looking late Monday for a man 
described as a Spanish-American 
soldier, in connection with a cut
ting in an automobile north of 
Artesia on State Highway 285 
about 8 o’clock Saturday night, 
in which Clyde Odell Keller of 
Roswell, 21, was dangerously but 
not critically knifed.

Keller, who was taken to Ar
tesia General Hospital, was re
ported Monday to have had a good 
night Sunday and to be showing 
improvement.

He was suffering from a num
ber of slashes and stab wounds on 
his left arm and chest, as well 
as a cut on his head.

Keller was taken to the hospital 
about 8:45 o’clock Saturday night 
by three campanions. Cecil Pend- 
ergast, Jr., Leroy Walker, Jr., and 
Eugene Banister, all of Roswell, 
who told officers of the affair.

They said the quartet had stop
ped at the Hi Hat Night Club on 
the way to Artesia and that as 
they were leaving the soldier and 
his girl asked for a ride to Ar
tesia, which was granted.

Pendergast drove and the two 
Spanish-Americans sat in the 
front seat, the men said, while the 
three other Anglos sat in the rear.

Somewhere this side of the 
county line the soldier suddenly 
turned and cursed Keller and stab
bed and slashed him at the same 
time, the officers were told. ’The 
men said the soldier then jumped 
from the car and ran to the left, 
while the girl jumped and went to 
the right, while the wounded Kel
ler was rushed to the hospital 
here

R. H. Westaway of Carlsbad, 
chairman of the Eddy County Dem
ocratic central committee, has an
nounced the names of 84 delegates 
from the county to the state Dem 
ocratic convention at Albuquerque 
on Thursday, Aug. 24.

Among them are 17 from Artesia, 
who are Mayor Oren C. Roberta, J. 
W. Berrv, F. C. Hart. F F Elvin, 
E. M. Perry, J. B Mulcock, J B 
Muncy, A. G. Samora. Gilbert Her
rera. H. R. Rodgers. Alfredo Lo
pez, J. D. Josey, W, T. Haldeman, 
D. D. Archer, William Siegenthal- 
er. Bill Yeager, and W. R. Petty. 

Others throughout the county: 
Carlsbad—Drew Cloud, V. O 

McCollum. Bill High, Gene Lusk. 
Dick Robinson, R N. Thomas, 
Prank Alford, J. L. Dow, Joe Gant. 
Adair Gossett, Lon P. Watkins. 
Milton Smith, Dwight Lee, Mike 
Rosenberg. E. N. Gibbs, Clara Hil- 
ty, Cruz Fernandez. Herbert L. 
Newton. Tex O’Bryant, James Bu 
Jec, Xury White. Bob McKay, W. 
A. (Doc) Cloman. C. F. Montgom 
ery, Tom Wood, Joe Johns. L. R. 
Conarty, Jack Sitton, M. R. Maitin, 
Blue Nelson, R. O. Sage, S. Mor
ton Rutherford, III, Caswell F. 
Neal, Ed Price. Howell Gage. 
James Robertson, Bill Davis, Ed 
Gentry, Harold Thomberry, Ray 
Soladay, Don McCormick. Henry 
FelU. Francis Tracy, Jr., M. F. 
Sadler, Dick Floyd. Floy Nahn, 
Tommy Clements, and Lee Dow
ney.

Loving—Troy Caviness. Elmer 
(Continued on page six)
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Program Friday 
Closes V aeation 
Church School

N I ’M M E K  <15

Cruces Team 
Sends Thanks 
For Hospitality

Curtain Falls On Celebraiimi. 
After 12,400 See \ -J Kodeo

I A two-w(-i-k dailey union vacat- 
I ion church school sponsored by 
I lour of the local churches, came 
to a successful close Friday morn- 

I ing with special exercisees at the 
j First Methodist Church, where all 
I of the sessions were held.

Other co-opersting churches in 
the school were the Church of the 
Nazsrene. First Presbyterisn 
Church, and First Christian Chur
ch

Mrs Fletcher Collins, general 
superintendent, said there was a 
total enrollment of 192 boys and 
girls and that the average daily 
attendance was 133

At the closing exercises, 85 of 
the boys and girls received per
fect attendance awards

The program was held the last 
morning, rather than Friday even
ing, as has been the custom in 
past yean, because of the cele
bration rodeo. Mrs. Colling said. 
Attending it were 140 of the child
ren and about .50 mothers, all of 
whom served refreshments at its 
conclusion

Opening the program was a 30- 
minute sound movie, after which 
those enrolled in all of the depart
ments had a part.

’The intermediate department 
had charge of the Scripture less
on. Next the beginners gave mem
ory verse.s and sang a song. Mem
bers of the primary department 
then sang a song.

(Continued on page tix)

Traditional Artesia hospitality 
has paid off again.

Bennie Samaniego. manager of 
the American Legion junior base
ball team, which won the state 
championship here week before 
last, has written TTie Advocate in 
behalf of his boys and himself He 
said;

“At this time I would like to 
express my sinrre appreciation 
for the wonderful hospitality 
shown our team while on our stay 
in Artesia. To you nice people 
for your moral support dunng 
our games, to the press for your 
nice stones, and especially to Mr 
and Mrs. Leet Austin of the Club 
Cafe for the swewll meals and their 
generosity

“We’re very proud to have won 
the right to represent New Mexi 
CO at York, .Neb, and you can 
rest assured that win or lose. 
We’ll be in there fighting clean

"Again in behalf of my boys and 
myself. I say, thank you nice 
people.

General .\meriran 
Brings In Only 
New Rnnlueer

Carper Drilling Is Sectmd

With Naming Of
^ inners. Beards 
Are Shaved Off

Sales Day Nante 
Contest Runs 
Five Days More

The second boner was in the 
complete list of floats entered, one 
of which we said represented 
"Woodbine Plumbing."

Well, now, we have a Wood.side 
Plumbing & Heating Company 
h»re and we also have a Wood
bine Cemetery.

It was a pretty-looking float, 
»o we guess we really were refer
ring to Woodside Plumbing.

•lust a moment, please, while we 
read that back slowly and careful
ly. to make sure we have the right 
names in the right places. It's 
really confusin’, but not amusin’.

But we’re not the only ones 
who make mistakes, so we have 
di.scovered.

The First NationXt Bank, which 
believes first in newspaper adver
tising, but also likes to have a 
few books of matches around (or 
customers, had been handing out 
books from a new shipment, when 
someone remarked as to the ten
fold increase in capital, according 
to the printing on one of the 
books.

•Sure enough, it lisited capital as 
$2,500,000, which is lots of dough 
in anybody’s oven.

Then a handful of match books 
•«s examined, and on every one 
•he capital was listed as $250,000, 
the correct amount, which is al
io the same as the surplus.

Further search showed the in- 
eorrect ones in a few boxes only, 
hut well scattered throughout the 
■shipment.

It looks as though the match 
company discovered the mistake 
•fter a small part of the run had 
been made, but instead of discard
ing the wrong covers shipped them 
•long with the correct ones, which 
ihzhes it somewhat embarrasing 
to officials of the bank, who in 
no way intended to mislead the 
public.

But there’ll be no more of the 
incorrect ones go out (or they’ve 
been weeded out and discarded.

TTie final rodeo performance 
Saturday night of the fourth an
nual V J celebration was the sig
nal for the shaving of dozens of 
(aces, as attempts of men entered 
in the two divisions of the beard
growing conle.st were judged and 
prizes were awarded.

.Many of tho.se who had worn 
face adornments up to two months 
or more rushed home immediately 
after the rodeo and before at 
tending the final celebration dance 
at the Veterans .Memorial Build 
ing, presumedly on orders of 
their wives. Others waited until 
Sunday, and still others, prefer
ring to have the expert service of 
barbers stuck it out until the 
shops opened Monday morning.

But by midmorning Monday 
everything was back to normal, 
as far as beards goes.

In the dudes’ division, reserved

,-l

for those who dio not start their
{beards until the second week in 
I July, Herb Haskell, with mutton- 
chop sideburns, won a cup for 
having the most unique; Ed Mc- 
Gonagill, in full black beard, won 
.a cup for having the longest whisk
ers, and A. L. Bert, with Buffalo 
Bill adornment, received a razor 
set for the most futile attempt.

Prizes were the same in the old- 
timers’ division, for those men 
who started their beards early in 

I June.
Jack C^cm was Judged to have 

i the most unique beard, with his 
I  old-time sideburns; W. M. Sim
mons, in fuR beard, varying in 
color from pink to white, was 
found to have the longest beard, 
and Oscar Bayer, with Maine fish- 

I erman whiskers, took the prize 
! (or the most futile attempt.

Judges were John Boren and 
John Sharman, barbers who have 
been scraping chins here many 
years. With the contestants in the 
middle of the rodeo arena, the 
judges experienced some difficul
ty in choosing the one with the 
longest whiskers in the old-timers’ 
division and had to resort to a 
measuring stick. Running close bc- 

(Continued on page 6)

Only five days remain in the 
contest to select a name (or Ar 
tosia's monthly merchandising 
event. First in the series is slated 
for Thursday, September 7. Sue 
ceeding special days are to be the 
first ’Thursday of each following 
month.

Beach Barton, chairman of the 
merchants’ committee, points out 
that these special days are a boon 
to retail trade, citing cases of 
where they have been the pract 
ice for years.

The contest, in which winner 
takes all of nearly a hundred 
dollars worth of gift certificates, 
trade, and other awards, is open 
to anyone in the Artesia trade 
territory.

All you have to do is to decide 
on a name, write a letter of 100 
words or less on “Why I like to 
Trade in Artesia,” send both name 
for the day and your composition 
to Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

Sunday, August 20, is the dead 
line. In a prior story the date was 
incorrectly given as August 29.

Awards are being offered by 24 
merchants to the successful con
tender.

Artesia Team 

Wins Sectional 

Softball Crown

Those who attend rodeos have 
lit* greatest respect for (he cont- 
*»tants, all of whom take big 
tninces.

But the top hand — the fellow 
*'ho riska his neck more than 
•nyone else on the program and 
*®re timet — ia the rodeo clown.

B* it waa with the rodeo laat 
And Alex Alexander the 

N*$ro clown, and (Jene Autry’a 
"til fighter, whoae real job is to 
jwtect fallen riders, waa the 
"•** we have eeer eeen work, and
•* ve Men „y|„y

To many people In the .M id i, 
(CoattMod 00 pace six)

Osteopathic Clinic 
Here Is Registered 
By National Group

I The Artesia Osteopathic Hos- | 
pit.il and Clinic at 1208 West; I Main Street has been classified as 

I  a registered hospital by the board 
I of trustees of the American Osteo- 
Ipathic Association, it was announ- 
jced at the association's national 
headquarters in Chicago.
I To be included on the regist- 
jered list, which is evaluated and 
; compiled annually, osteopathic 
I hospitals must meet or exce^ the 
minimum standards established by 
the association's bureau of hospit
als.

Artesia REA softball team, by 
virtue of winning the southwest 
New Mexico district tourney at 
Carlsbad on Friday night, will be 
one of the three top teams eligi
ble to compete in the regional 
tilt August 21 in El Paso.

Winners of state meets over the 
nation can enter the National 
Softball Congress world tourna
ment, September 2-11 in Greeley, 
Colorado.

In the one-week double elimin
ation tourney at Carlsbad. REA 
won six games, lost one (to Thayer 
3-2.) Final games pitted two Ar
tesia teams, REA and Park Inn, 
triumphant 4-3 and 6-5.

Other contenders included Thay
er and Walker Air Force Base.

Pete Hatch, REA catcher, waa 
named the outstanding player. He 
made five home runs, batted .478. 
Don Heathington won three of 
REA's six victories and came in 
as relief pitcher that gave REA 
the verdict in an extra-inning 
championship game Friday over 
Park Inn Grocery, runner-up.

Heathington alao playH at 
times at first or second base. He 
had a .318 average in 22 times at 
bat, getting four ainflcs, a double, 
and two home runs.

Three other REA players, Bill 
Johnson, pitcher; Nick Clemenu, 
third base; and Joe Ford, center 

(Contiaacd oo p a p  • )

■‘fe’

Carper Drilling Company won the second prize of $100 in the 
V-J parade. The float, on a trailer, represented a team of butter
flies, from whirh ribbon lines were held by Mrs. Milford Estill, 
the driver. (Gable Photo)

Easley Is Named 
Commander O f 
Legion Area ‘C ’

Jack Easley, a past commander 
of Clarence Kepple Post 41 of the 
American Legion, was named Area 
“C" Commander at a meeting held 
at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon in 
the Legion hut in Roswell.

The Artesia legionairc will take • 
office at the time of the depart
ment convention in Ruidoso, Sept.' 
7-9, serve one year, succeeds 1 
Wayne Evrage of Carlsbad.

Main speakers at the Roswell' 
session were Earl W. Stark. Alb-, 
uquerque, department adjutant, 
a Boys Nation counselor, and Reed . 
Mulkey, Roawell, national cxccu | 
tive board member, who talked on 
universal military training.

Attendance was 30. Area “C" 
consists of Eddy, Lea. Chaves. Ot
ero, and Lincoln counties.

*Back To  School’ 
Edition Conning 
Out Friday

Alicis Antouio Montoya 
Is Bom On Friday 

A daughter, Alicja Antonio, 
was bom Friday of last week in 
Artesia General Hospital to Mr 
and Mrs. Ricaido Montoya. She 
weighed five punds 10 Vi ounces.

A “Back to School" edition 
of The Advocate will be pub
lished Friday, August IS.

In it a number of the local 
merchants will offer items for 
boys and girls, young men and 
women, all of whom are about 
to enter school, some for the 
first time, others returning 
for another year.

But whether it is back to 
grade school or high school, 
or off for another year in col
lege, or off to college for the 
first time, all will need cloth
ing and a number of other 
things, in order to be ready 
for the first day of school.

Readers arc invited to study 
the ads in the Friday edition 
for special offerings for go
ing back to school.

And advertisers arc asked 
to have their ad copy ready 
promptly. Should an advert- 
izer wish a representative of 
The Advocate to call, phone 
7.

General American Oil Company 
of Texas brought in the only new 
production in the Eddy County 
oil fields the last wwek, during 
which two other wells were tem- 

: porarily abandoned and three new 
I locations were staked

The General American producer 
'was the Burch 27 A. NW SE UV 
. 17-30, and was drilled to a total 
I depth of 3247 feet, from where 
: it showed an initial production 
flow of 37 barrels of oil per day. 
after acid.

Wells temporarily abandoned 
R. D. CiUier Saunders, 3, NW 
NW 13-17-27, toUl depth 488 
feet.
R. D Collier, Saunders .5. NE 

' NW 13-17 27. total depth 457 feet.
I New locations; S. P 5'ates 
Drilling Co.. Sheldon 1. SW NW 
28-19-27, Miller Bros. Drilling Co . 
State 2. SW SW 9-19̂ 29: Allen 
Hargrave. Hanks 1. SE NW 5-26 
27
Drilling Report
Robert E McKee, Mell 2. SE SE 

7-1B28
Drilling at 110.

Highland Oil Corp., Levers 14. SE 
NW 34̂ 18-29
Total depth 2656, cleaning out 

' after shot.
Jones & Watkins. State 4, NE NE

15-19̂ 29.
I  Total depth 1850; fishing. 
Harvey E. Yates, Ballard 4-B, NE 

; SW 8-18-29.
Drilling at 2755

I Harvey E. Yates, Page k  Yates 2, 
SE SE 6-20-27.
Total depth 735; cleaing out 
after shot.

Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co., Keel 9-A. 
SW NE 7-17-31.
Drilling at 3060

. Franklin, Aston k  Fair, Yates 11-A, 
NW NE BIMO.

' Total depth 2841; test on gas 
lift.

R. W. Fair, Bujac 1, SE SE 22 
I 19-26.

Total depth 1919; shut down for 
orders.

Bedingfieid-Featherstonc, Brooks 
j 11, NW NE 19-17 28.
I Total depth 649, perpanng to 
I plug back.
Murchison k  Closuit, Foster 3-A,

' NE SE 17-17-31.
(Continued on Page Six)

Bunting and flags were taken 
down and windows being scraped 
Clear of painted drawings a» the 
curtain fell on the fourth annual 
V-J celebration

The celebration, which included 
a parade, 3 rodeo performances, 
and three Western dance* ended 
Saturday night Opening the cele 
bration was a parade at 4 30 
o’clock Thursday afternoon, -een 
by 11.000 spectators

Attendance at the rodeo perfor 
mances was 12 400 in all

Jack Easley, chairman of the 
celebration committee today said

"I want to take this means of 
thanking all who participated and 
the wonderful support of the pub
lic.”

ITie celebration was sponsored 
by United Veterans Club Centers 
of the celebration events were 
downtown Artesia. where the par 
ade was held. Judge Roy Bean's 
jail, on Mam street. United Vet 
erans Club Memorial Building, 
that served as rodeo headquarters 
and place of the dances, and .Ar
tesia Municipal Park, where the 
rodeo was held

Carol .Ann Williams daughter of 
•Mr. and .Mrs George William-- 
was named rodeo queen in the 
Lions Club sponsored contest She 

-received a $ ^  Saung.s Bond and 
a Western outfit from W W 
Virtue, Inc

Artesia Junior Chamber of Com 
merce was sponsor of the parade

, Clayton .\Iem-li-c headed the •■oni- 
. mitlee
; Pick Cp First .Add i elebration 
Rodeo Results 
In tirder Named 
First (>o Round 

Calf Roping Troy I'„rl. Ixiv- 
'ington. Rudd\ Fort. I.<ivington: 
i Bob Park.* Arte.sia Melvin Pear
son Artesia

-Saddle Bronc ridirn Ik, Thom 
mason. Tuscon. .Ariz Buck Me 
tlonagill. Artesia Ge. '  . Aldnff 
Calgar> ; »nade Badger Burden. 
Lake .Arthur

Steer Wrestling Ike Thomma- 
:'>n Tuc--m. Ariz Iioug Poage 
Santa Fe Jack Cargill. Carlsbad. 
Bill Rush .Amarillo

Girh Barrel Race Dotty How
ell Fort Stockton .Mr̂  Tt^ Pow
ers -;'ar'sbad In.- Gaskill. Carp 
bad Barbara Robb Carlsbad Sec
ond (>o Round

i alf Roping Budd\ Fort; Bill 
fUton. i.'arlsbad. Walter Isaacr 
Ia>s Cruce-,. split second and third. 
Doug Poge Santa Fe

Saddle Bronc Riding Blocky 
Rutherford Ib-min.L Ike Thomma 
son Tuc'on. An? Bill Ward. 
I.HIS i ruce- George .Aldoff. Cal
gary Canada

Steer W restlini; Doug Poage. 
Santa Fe. Jini Aptidaca. Santa 
Fe BI<M'k\ Rutherford. Deming. 
Klliot Calhoun. La.*. Cruccfe,

(iirP Barrel Race - Dotty How
ell. Fort StiH'kton. Barbara Robb, 

■Continued on Page Six)

Sgt. Sullii'oii Is 
Aivarded Silver 
Star For \ alor

Sgt Daniel Patrick Sullivan of 
Artesia has been awarded the Sil 
ver Star for valor in action in 
Korea, according to press dispat
ches from 25th Infantry Division 
headquarters

Hia was one of awarda announ- 
.c*d by baadquarters to 12 eiUistad 
men and five officers for h<ro 
iam in fighting in the Taejon and 
Yongdong areas.

Sereant Sullivan i.s a veteran 
of World War II. in which he 
served m the European theater 

I On his present tour of duty he has 
been overseas about a year

Mrs Sullivan, the former Ga.\ 
Marrs, and their twin children 
a boy and girl 16 months old. ' 
are in Rodeo. California, where 
they had been waiting to join 
their husband and father in Jap 
an before the war in Korea started 
cd.

She is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs O. D .Marrs of .Artesia.

Sergeant Sullivan is the .son of 
Mrs D. D. Sullivan, who moved 
to Carlsbad about two years ago 
from Artesia. He came here about 
15 years ago with his parents, 
brother and sister from Mis.soun 
Mrs. William Dooley is his aunt

am Learns Of 
Fijulil Outcome 
By \\av Of Artesia

Contractors, Realtors, 

Lumber Dealers Are 

Invited To  Meeting

In a roundabout way Harry I. 
Fcndt of Grant -ity. Staten 
Ivland Y found out Saturday 
how the Robinson Fusari fight in 
Jersey v ity W ednesday night of 
last week came out. hut he had to 
learn b> way of .Artesia.

Fendt a ham rad.o operator, 
whose viation. W2TFL. carries a 
maritime mobile license, was 
aboard the S S Portland off the 
coast of Chill Saturday and still 
had not learned the outcome of 
the fight.

Being a fight fan he went on 
the air .And between 1 and 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon he 
raised Dr Pete J Starr, one of 
the local ham.--

But r>r Starr did not know how 
the fight had ended. ■». while 
keeping up a patter with Fendt. 
he called The Advocate office for 
the fight information.

He was told that “Sugar Ray” 
Robinson, world's welterweight 
champ took 14 of the IS rounds 
over Charlie Fu.sari and won the 
unanimous decision of judges and 
referee .And as fa.st as Dr Starr 
received the dope, he relayed it 
to Fusari. way down under and 
on high seas.

Fusari is not a ship's radio op
erator'. but IS an electrician and 

(Continued on page six)

Artesia Gridder
Plays For South*

I In State Classic

Building contractors, real est
ate agents, and retail lumber deal
ers have been invited to meet 
with directors of Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce at 7;30 oclock to
morrow night in .Artesia Hotel.

The .session is also open to other 
interested citizens. Bob Koonce. 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
said .Monday.

Bill Sicgcnthaler. president of 
the association, will be in charge 
of the meeting.

.Sanchez Daughter 
Bom .At Hospital

Lavernr. a daughter, was born 
Friday of last week to Mr and 
Mrs. Truman Sanchez in .Artesia 
Crcneral Hospital. She weighed 
five pounds five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott .Are 
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott are 
the parents of a son. Rockne Jon
athan. bom Sunday in .Artesia 
General Hospital. He weighed 
seven pounds 12 ounces.

. . . And E S A  Is Third In Parade

Johnny Is H appy Boy

Cels Decked Out For Rodeo
One of the happiest spectators 

at the V-J rodeo Saturday night 
was Johnny, a 10-year-old Spanish 
American boy.

He waa all decked out in new 
clothea, he had been well fed 
(or a week, he had a little money 
in hia pocketa for cotes or pop, 
and he w u  clean and aporting a 
new hair cut.

Johnny—which la aa good a name 
aa any for a 10-yoar-old boy—bad 
a potico aaeort, bat he waa not 
u n ^  arraat He waa— and atlll ia 
—ondor nwiraint, while a commit 
too of dtiaona and Jadga J. 0.

Josey, juvenile officer, study what 
to do with him. The up.vhot of 
it probably will be that he will 
go to Cal Farley's Boys Ranch in 
the Panhandle of Texas 

The likeable boy, who is as 
sharp aa they come, haa made 
many friends the laat week, since 
he was picked up for an infrac
tion of the law, not the first time. 
The little fellow knows lots of 
things, all becauae he ia practical
ly a waif, a fatherleu ^ y ,  who 
haa been neglected, and becauae of 
wUth he geta hungry at timea.

(Conun'iod on Pago SU)

An Artesia player, Junier Russ
ell. was right guard on the south 

, team in the north-south all-star 
football game played Saturday on 
Zimmerman Field at the Univer
sity of New Mexico in Albuquer
que.

The score was 0-0. Russell at- 
: tempted on field goal from a 25- 
]yard distance but It missed the 
pay-off bar by less than a foot.

Ru.ssell is a 1950 graduate of 
.Artesia High School. He weighs 
195 pounds, is 5 feet 7̂ x inches 
till, had four years of football in 
high school here, two years on the 
B squad, two on the varsity.

The all-star game pita top flight 
high school senior football play
ers, in a contest sponsored by Alb
uquerque Lions for the benefit of 
the blind. A capacity crowd saw 
the game.

Sepectors include Russell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Russell. 
708 West Grand: Kenneth Foster. 
1950 graduate of the local high 
school and halfback on the Bull
dogs: Doyle Cele, halfback, and 
a aophomore retaming to the 
Bulldog aqtiod this saason.

eiznatv
nua.-

) ill

Third prise af $5# went to Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha. It waa a Jeep pulled trailer, the latter of which was trimaaed 
in tba aararity calara of blue aud gold ou both sides. The sorority’s 
Greek letters were lu gold au each side. Riding were four young- 
aleni, 8 and 7 years old. Linda .Schmidt, Charlotte 0*Banaon, and 
Jaoke Wickei^am, children af chapter ammben, and Maadra 
Purthi. {QtkU Photo)
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Misit Dorothy lAirnng Becomes Bride 
O f Ferdy Blessing Here On Sunday

Junior tunan*s 
Club Style SInnr 
Is To He Ang. ‘Ml

A (all !ityU> sihou \^hK'h uill 
liven in the (Vntral School auditor
ium at 8 o'clock Wenc^day evenmi!. 
Aug 30, will klart the new year off 
lur Artesia Junior W'oman> >'lub 
The style show is being given at an 
earlier date thu year, because of 
he (act Artesia merchants are now 
“eady to sdiow their (all merchan 
lise

Stores participating in the style 
ihow this year are W W Virtue 
ompany, C K Anthony Company 
. C Penney Company. Trots Tots 
ind Teens. Vogue, Toggery . Style 
ihop. Modern Famous Shop, and 
krtesia Shoe Store 

Money made from the show will 
|o to the yearly project Mrs Mau 
‘ie Taubman. project chairman an- 
lounced that the project will be 
yne (or the betterment of the com 
ftiunity It IS planned to buy play- 
iruund equipment fur one of the 
municipal parks

In addition, the Junior Woman's 
riub will continue to contribute to 
he uaual drives, such as donating 
noney to the recent dusting fund 

Program chairman, Mrs Wallace 
leek, is planning some interesting 
irogram.' which should be especial- 
> appealing to young women Some 
if (he planned programs are on in- 
rior decorating, history of New 

lex making inexpensive Christ- 
nas gifts and decorations, and law 
hher programs are in the making 

The socials have not yet been 
ilanned

^aithful Woi‘kei*s 
Viet Last Tuesday

L Members of the Faithful Work 
rs Sunday School '.'lass of the 
^rai BapUst Church held their 
egular monthly meeting Tuesday 
'vening of last week in the home 
if Mrs Marshall Belshe Mr> Dav- 
d Simons was co-hostess.

After the business meeting led 
ly Mrs Joe Little, the group parti 
ipated m a Bible quia .A pink 
ind blue shower was given to -Mrs 
letua Tapp
Those attending the meeting 

ere the teacher. Mrs. J T Mit 
hell, and membarv Mines Jim- 
y Hcald. Ruffus Lee. Orville 
hambers. WUliam Holly, sW C 
ranford, Leroy Holly. Joe Little, 
letus Tapp, Paul Killingsworth. 
avid SioMns. and Marshall Bel

she
I The mother of Mrs W C Cran
ford was a guest at the meeting

Patronise (•<. Advertlas.st

Tennesseeans Ai*e 
Honored On Visit 
Hei’e Last VS’eek

Mr and Mrs Frank Littleton 
and Mr and Mrs J. T Thumpaon 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs J U. 
Roberts, who have been visiting 
here the last two weeks from Mil
an. Tenn., left for their home on 
Friday of Iasi week

On Ik’ednesday morning of last 
week, Mrs Roberts honored her 
brother and sisier-in law. Mr. and 
Mrs. LiUletuo. with a Coke parly. 
Frosted Cokes and cookies wara 
<>erved to about 16 guesls who call
ed between 9 30 and 10.30 o’clocit

Wednesday evening of laai 
week, they met at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Van bwearingen for 
a family reumon Present besides 
Mr and Mrs. Littleton, Mr and 
Mrs. Thompson. Mr and Mrs. 
Roberts, and Mr and Mrs Swear 
logen. were Mi and Mrs. J W. 
Sharp. Major and Bill Clement 

, of .Albuquerque, -Mr and Mrs 
Curtis Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Sharp and three children DwighL 
Carolyn, and Sherry of Dexter, 
and Mr and Mrs Roberts' twq 
children Rebekah and Gary

While the Liuletoiu and Thomp
sons were visiting Mr and Mrs 
Roberts, they saw the White Sands 
and Carlsbad Caverns, and went U> 
Cloudcruft. Ruidoso. Et Paso, and 
Juarez

In a lovely candelight setting 
at the First Methodiat Church at 
4 ocleck Sunday afternoon. Miss 
Dorothy Lorang, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. L J Lorang. became 
the bride or Ferdy Blessing of Jer
sey City. N J Rev R 1. Willing 
ham, pastor, read the double-ring 
ceremony

I M l’S. Harold Kersey 
Is Coffee Hosteaa 
To Garden Club

Tvisit relatives in Sitters. Ore They 
will be gone about 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Zeleny and 
children left Sunday afternoon (or

. , .u r . ^  w .1__. . ^  . I California, where they will viait
iThere wedd.'i? g d u ^ '5  | The lovMy summer garden of

wedding cake

r n ^ - b S ^ o o r  m e^ l.:;:^ f '“ ’tre f t e : “ e*J -  A"
Jonel Tmson and Jeanie Pogue Club Ciyhostesses were Mrs. Clara 

poured the punch Ruth Jeffers ^  -*• Sheperd. and ® ' . " i , ‘"7.
served cake to apporximalely lUU Mrs Oscar Burch. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bahike and

O. L Giles, who has been working ' que, state manager of Gllbraltar 
in Harlingen. Texas, returned home j Life Insurance Company, wa.s a 
Saturday night. He will be here a ; buainess visitor Thuriday In Ar- 
few weeks before leaving .(or j tesia.
school.

A guest in the Al Baca hojnt it 
.Miss Emilie Zalas of Albuquerque 
She arrived on Friday of last week 
and will probably stay several 
weeks.

Jack Jordan, son of Mrs Harry 
Jordan, is home visiting several 
days. He arrived Friday from Al

Ed MitcheU. accompanied by 
his uncle. George Mitchell of Ros 

well, went to Amarillo. Texas, oo 
Friday of last week on businesb 
They returned Saturday a vening

Bridal Party Pi’ior 
To Loranjf-Blessing 
Reheai*sal Is Held

Mrs. L. J Lorang and Mrs E. 
JeUers w'ere hostess and co-hoat- 
ess Saturday evening of last week 
at a bridal party held oo the lawn 
of the Lorang home. A harbe- 
qued chicken supper was served 
to relatives and members of the 
btrdal party. .After the supper, 
the rehearsal for the wedding of 
Dorothy Lorang and Ferdy Bless
ing was held

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs E Jeffers. Mr and Mrs F 
G. Jeffers, Mr and Mrs Wallace 
Landrum and son. Ricky, all of 
Burkburnett. Texas. .Mr and Mrs. 
Edward Miller and daughter, Joan, 
of Tyler, Texas. Robert Painter, 
Marijo Storm, Mrs. Jim Pogue and 
daughter. Jeanie. of Burkhurnett 
Jack Jordan. Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey. Rev snd Mrs R. L. Wil- 

[lingham and daughter. Helen Car
olyn.

I RujLh Jeffers. Pete Jeffers, Mar
shall Marun, Bobby Haines. Bu<̂  
d>. Linda. Bill, and Dorothy Lor
ang, Ferdy Blessing, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Lorang

-An arch of white gladioli and' guests. Mrs. Wallace Landrum pre- l.arge colured umbrellas shad- 
greenery and basketa of white sied at the guestbook Wanda ed the refreshment tablet, 
gladioli decorated the church .Crume, and Nancy Lou Franklin Refreshments of cinnamon rolls.

■As wedding gudais asaembled, helped in serving. > doughnuts, and coffee were served
Mrs Glenn Caskey played various A background of piano muaic' to 22 guests.
wedding selections, and Mrs. Ken-1 was provided by Betty Crume dur- —  -------------- -—
netii Ford. ib« former Jame Dun j ing the reception f ' n t j t n t i n w -
nem, sang During th^ ceremony { Immediately after the recept- *^*^**** v.<i*a«5fafgC4*
-Mm Lloyti Traylor, formerly Sue |ion. the ypung couple Ipft for a ,-,^ ,., .... , ,
Booker, sang. "The Lord's Prav- brief huneymuen trip to El Paso I ’ -  u  ^
er " The bride chose a mlin dress of

The bride, given in iqarriage ‘>>«‘‘ ‘rimmed with black B o i r " ^ r i ^ * ‘M‘Sl Sh> her Lather wore a ballerina velvet hat. and ‘" 's. noger uuranu, airs. Heed
length drdas of white satin over 1 **'®®'‘ *®r ‘raveling | ®̂  program,
which was a jacket of lace. Lace “ *■ Blessing's tenta- ®
gloves and an Uluaion vad of lace i ^  *" Wichlt* FalU. PresUyiarian Woman a Aaatcia-
and satii) completed the ensemble Texas , tion, picnic at the home of Mr.

with an orchid, from which T L - ^ * * ® ^ -  '*'•» • i®"*®® * " ^ ‘* * " '^“ J***^,**™' 
caded whiU saUn stereamam^ For *r‘ major in Hardin ColUge in | • “»* Winfield, bring
something borrovvtd and blue she ''»“»• Texas. Her hus-j service, husbands
wore a blue gartdr. Something old uraduated from high school'
was Ihe wedding ring of her grand •’*r*ey City. N J.. and ia now Friday. Auguat l i  
mother. Mrs. E Je0ers. .Something *" ‘miructor in the Air Force,] Artesia Junior'Woman's Club, 
new was a cawao npekUce. a gift ^terrerted at Sheppard Field. Coke parly to greet new members 
from the bridegroom She also Texas. al the home of Mrs Roy Hall,
wore the lucky penny in her shoe. ^  ^  West Main StreeL a. m.

Unda Lorang, siater of the 1 OUFlg' P e o p l e  tJU JO y
b r i^  was flower girl She wort W n t i s i - m e U s n  IT ousit a long dress of white organdy, i ™ O leiiO n  r  e«aST
and carried a basket of rosebuds O n  B u n k s  o f  P e C O S  

The maid of honor. Bulb Jet-1 
fers, a cousin of the bride, wore 
a dnss of blue taffeta anid net. 
and carried a bouquet of blue 
daisies.

Matron of honor. Mrs- M'allace

two sons, Howard and Bruce, of buquerque, where he has been era
Eau Claire, Wis., are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry llasel- 
by. Mrs. Bahike and Mrs. Haselby 
are sisters. Sunday they went to 
Kuidoso and the White Sands. I'hey 
also visited Carlsbad Caverns dur 
ing their visit. Mr. and Mrs. Bahike 
and sons will begin their trip home 
Wednesd.yy morning.

Joe Giles, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Juaier Wemau's Club 
I To Greet New Members

Artesia Junior M'oman's Club 
will greet its new members at 

Nineteen young people enjoyed.9:30 o'clock Friday morning, Aug. 
a watermelon feast on the banks I ig. with a Coke party U> be held 
of the Pecos River near Artesia,!at the home of Mrs. Roy Hall. 
Sunday afternoon. In addition to {UMO West Main. This social will

_____  ______the watermelon they had soft be the second affair this sumnwr
Landrum, also a cousin of the drinks and cookies lor refresh-1 Membership to the chib will 
bride, from BurkburoeU. Texas, menls. .close Saturday, .August 19, so that
wore pink taffeta aqd net, and car-1 Recreation ronaited of several the yearbooks can be prepared 
ried pink daiaica. games which were played, and a 'and  printed. It ia requested that

Another attendant, Jeanie Pog- good old-fashioned watermelon ell interested in the club call 
ue, lifelong (ricivJ and college . I*kl“  entered into enthusiast-1 lOUB-R or contact Mra. John Sim- 
roommate of the bride, also of by all  ̂ ' qos. Jr., membership chairman.
Burkburnett. Texas, was attired Thoae attending the event were as soun as possible.
in pink taffeu and i»t, and alao Juarei, Lucy Juarei, Margie,---------------------------
carried a bouquet of pink daisies Lonzalcs. Emilie Zalaa, Joe Alvar 

Mother of the bride. Mrs L J. i *<*“• ^dan Sosa. Margie Sosa. Eloy 
Urang. chose a dress of navy blue I !>«n)ora. Coame Gom«x. Bqrnie 
with navy blue accesaorics (or her I Navarrette, Rebecca Gonsales. — 
daughter s wedding llpr corsage Ismael Herrera, Lola Juarez, Lara
was of white carnations. Baca, Socorro Gomez, Juanity Go- Mrs Paul West and children.

Best man ya, Jerry Dodig of Johnny Samora. Frank Villa, j Syble, Paul, and Mary Loit. will 
Jersey City, N. J . a lifelong friend Margie Bara. leave early tomorrew morning to
of the bridegroom. '

Pete Jeffers, a cousin of the
bride, and Buddy Lorang, brother 
of the bride were other attend 
enta.

.Marshall Martin. Bobby Haines, 
and Billy Lorang lighted the 
candles at the beginning of the 
ceremony.

Ushers were Robert Painter, 
Wallace Landrum of Burkburnett, 
Texas and Jack Jordan.

After the ceremony, a reception 
of which .Mraes Everatt Crume 
and Dutch Franklin had charge, 
was held in the educational build-

CECUi NICKELL 
CONSTEVCTION COMPANY

CAUODI ROAM 
Q tt BISU> m  RRSBBVOlte

Azteta. BteR

m
f .  Os M r SU

Nev ItedM

ployed by the Southern Union Gas 
Company. Ue plans to enter the 
University of New Mexico in Albu
querque this fall.

W. W. Byers of Artesia will be 
among those attending the conven
tion of the National Association of 
Public Accoun^nls, Aug. 22-2S in 
Salt Lake City.

Welcoiiu J. Erbe of Albuquer

Study these ideal women's pro
fessions . . . perfect for women 
of every age! Southwestern 
offers practical training in 
General Business and Secre-- 
tarial Science (or only S25.0U 
a month!

r c i o o i lnwiT\

IE  ABN MOKE . . .  EARN MOKE

Shorthand 
Typewriting 
Accounting 
Office Machine.^ 
BusinesH Law 
Bookkeeping

Southwestern

Business (!u!le};e
DAVID W. CLARY, President

Phone 3475 Roswell. N'. Mex 116*1 W. .Second SI.
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Artesia 
Paint & Glass

S23 S. First I*hone 1091

1 Palace C O U P O N
I
B  Ntl'ie

> I O N  S A L E  T H M S P A Y -  FB ID A Y  & S A T U B n A Y '
wm

B 0  y  M A N 

LI MBKR ( (LINC,

“The Builders’ Supply Store** 

.310 West Texa.** Phone 12.3

■ c-T̂ ,v DRUGSTORE

igRbe4<-nUNK ^OOONEai^

!
oo SuCm NO.-,0tllSwv 9PAkS  ^I J uSTinO jobs-AnCtmeQ r  

■ yANOWETDBeSi

■ Card of )0 I
■  H A I R  P I N t i  
I nag. l * a -  M  I
I  WitA r*«oo« . . .  ^

J

WEST (OAST FIR
2x4 — 2 \6 .................. IdW per KW

CUM DOORS
» x 68 i : U .................................. 11.25

2»x68 1 3/8.................................. . 13.95

SCREEN DOOR
2AxC8 ...............................................

S
. .195

a lx IA ............................................... .195

WINDOW U N in .
24x24 4-Ligkt HurizoaUl

I l s h . O a y  S f w e r  . . .  fV

Tune-llp T ine Is Here!

Before you take that vacation ..  .or even a week

end trip, have your car checked thoroughly and 

put in tip-top condition. Let our experts spend 

a few hours with it—hours that may save you 

from standing helple.ss at the side of a highway. 

Drive u p !

Rubbb^ ALCOHOL
n m  M n u  '  * * -■

CAWIAYSOAP 4124
*■ U n  OMl— *>

WITCH h a zel
■WORTHMOy. FULL FIMT (L.m.t i ) .............. ..

O L I V E  T A B L E T S
DR. EOMftePB. aO« .M Tsn •* lug—te I

--- V ir CDX A A O T O B C D .,5
A v> ' J' - ■ * u /  ’ r  - 0  • ^  I

SHOE
DAUBEK

* in,;.-. Ui g>nc 
lia dir On,, Tf

1 5 c  H A N D  
B R U S H

Mnc 'CTu*it>ur a X

ROaOlTB » iA « n c
CLOTHES LIMB

X  100

Ezsy 10 clean, will not sircich 
or sag Plaatic covering wnh a 

steel ".ate

PloiK, Z4 pins

TOOL 0 TACKLE lOX «
"Masiercrall", all metal................. 1 —
PAPER PUTU 4 4 .
9-inch, package of 8 ................... |  J *
SWIM CAPS
Assorted colors ......................... MSfr
I PAPER CUPS 4 4 .
For hot or cold drinks............  |  J *
PAPER RAPIIIS 4 4 .
Chef Line, package of So............ |  d
PIRT VACOIM lOTTU 40#
For hot or cold drinks.................
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Yoics Ar̂  Exchanged Here Sunday 
M a r g e r y  I r e n e  P u n k ,  C .  B ,  G o l d e t o n

Th* honw ot Mr. »»>‘i i<M. I  T.* - - ..... ........  -

pnr-

^MlarUry lr#n» ruak. Jf* *" *‘*“‘2
S  Mr S  Mn. I  L. funk. a S  C., «"•

man. »• * o’etoek Sunday aftarnooa.
Rev S M. Morgan, paator of the „  ***’ •• ••■ P«»ku>a and
F ^ t Baptist Church, read the “ ^*"<1 “ «•» Monroe Boteler and

, £ r , i S . ” ? u ' ! r S M w J
The ceremony waa perf«rm«d in,  ̂ ^ ,

a u 'w '^ h  s * ^ ; d : s r , o r
a large fan <uv«r.n« the .prni-1 X h «

"*^Nr‘u o " L ? m " ’ " d  '
«L*.?**Mvilery of'Ufe*^ on iil “ *■* McClanahan'a!^'T‘ lira H T it—̂  liehi I Worthington, of Dem

kuPP sani. “> l^ rg  You Truly.” ;
tl,M Gore playad the •Bridal ..,'^'1'*®"! '"*1 ',.1." -•• .« ih» hriifc aiven in ‘*** home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

‘ «  V. hl^ f 5 ? r ’ £ lZ c e d  Wataon* >oo
^uxir* an anki^fanuth • ”** daughter-in itw. Mr. and Mra.

^aandie d rea. vritk white Holland of Alamogardo. and
p,»k Mr Wataon-a mother. Mra. John

5!hr'^Jrti uiSk J S S  “ Wataon of Amardlu. Texa.
iJer a Ihite^ibl bSJJJUd fium P'*"* ‘® «»<'"«• her, ■ __.- *i*H fnr a month ot twu.
the i.nde g r ^ a  Mr. and Mra. R. N. Ruaell and

for m .  y e ^  Charlea. and Doyle Cole, and
«ufi* 4 strt># itn i^UUMg KraiMli Kosti r̂ spent last week
new was ker weddiBg illeis. ' end m Albuquerque. They went
thme borrowed waa w  white especially to attend tW Merth-Sooth 
Rible, and soaetiung blue wm * ' football game in which Mr. u d  
blue tiariur. ,  Mra. RuMell'a aun. Junie.Mra. Charlei Pittmaa. iiater o( tacaputed. 
the bridt. waa naatrou hetu^ i Gueeta far the VJ rodeo celebra 
She waa dreiwd _ia yeUoar with ̂ (jg^ jg tjjg home of Mr and Mra 
wlule jcxeaeertes. Her coraage waa Quomiii Rodgers were Mr. Rod 
of ulisiaaa rgaea. gov-, pgrvnta. Mr. and Mra II. R

Best aaaa waa Larry Goidstoo. Rodgen. «nd Mr. Rad^C brutber. 
bnuher of the bndagroaai. DerroM Rod r̂a. and Mra. Rod-Horold and Joe Punk, brolhera p,
of the bride, were uaheriL Mr. and Mra. M G. Muaick of i

The bride’s mother. Mra. L L. rir spent last week end in the 
Funk, wore a prialed ail* dreaa home of Mr and Mrs. V. Drew 
aitk whiU accoaaories. Her corsage Dĝ fis The group attended the VJ 
aae of pink earuatione. ■ r«d«-u Saturday nigM.

Mr* Ray Rowman. r ^ t a r  of t ^  ^
brulcgroom. wore n ^  ^  a vuit of aeveral day. in the home white acceawiea. and a coraage of g
whMe camationa. , ,y, Wallace were Mra Wallace'.

\  receptiM followed parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fair
moay. it which •PPro«“»‘*‘^ M  banka, and her brother in-law and 
gueaU were ^  Mr and Mrs Ruaaell Garron.

end their daughter. Betty I.ou. all 
f  B*‘»" From here therake Reba Miller pre.idud at c.Ufornia to

guest book. . „ ,.. I visit their son and brother.The couple are now on a honey- « 
moon in Alamos. Colo., a f t t r ' R '^e«J NeUon of Drater spent
which they will be at home at im  V
Meat Martiuelle. Alb«|uerAue Th*y ““  ^  ^

The bride is a graduaU of A r-I^*“” **y "Uht. 
tesu High School. She ffwduated i
in 1W». 
the Southe 
since then.

Mr wuMaML a l»4rf graduoU of
Koeweii High schmil, will bo • Out 7in) Ifieuts
senior n  the Unireraity of Mew,
Mtaico at .eihuRweTque. where h e ; a 2B man crew of Arteaia ' 
IS majuriBR Ih induatrlal arts. | jnnioi- chamber of Comaaeree op-1

-------- - eraggjh the club's chuck wagon'
t  j u ' f l i M  during the rodeo performances of
'  j  u  ^hc fhurth annual V J celebrat-

Mr and Mra. C. B. Vandagrtfl Auguat 10-12, in Arteaia Muni- 
werr in Ruidooo and Carritiao on
Tuesday and W e th ie y  <d Jeycees had a aelVout bus
week on b u a in e iw M ^  v » ^  ^  ^  j
griff said that an th w  i trouble with the coffee um, wiad
about 60 *  y * ' "  blowmg the fUme so coffee eouKl
they ran into •  not be heated Demand for food
(laMi flood. In shunt ^  good that the supply waa
the ground was whM* eahausted before the performance
the hailstones, whleh w trt a half
to one inch in diwncter fur * . .. .w j «*«a
itretch of about fire miles It •" •"  wagon served -  750
iK-oame impoasihke to, truvel in >»•'*
Miefc weather, and cars had to pull , Barbecued beef, onions, red 
i>vcr to Mm aade of the ruud and beans, pickles, were on the menu. J  

until the itorm was over to Plates were 75 cents. Workers J  
continue on thmr way. sliced o"'®"*. dished out the

Curtia Lee of Clovia was In Ar-1 meal*, served on paper plates, 
leda Friday and Saturday of last | with wooden spoons.
»iwk. visiting varioua frhfnds Mn While was choinuan of the

Mr and Mrs. R L. Smith and ! chuck wagon food committee* The
Mii«, Bill and Cecil, and daughter other workers were;
(rum Fort Warth, left Smurday gm Adair, Beach Barton, James
(or Denver, Coluradu, on buataeta Boggs, Tommy Brownlee, Don , 
They will return about the middle vhapin. Mawricc DippcI, Rooster 
of this week. | Durbin, Milford Estill, Ray Ferkel.

Rev. and Mra. S. M. Morgan jc,jk  Foster, O. R. Gable, Jr., Rob- 
ind Merwin and Melve Ann re- Homer, B. W. Jones, Jr. 
turned Thursday n i# t  of 1 ^  gj,,pg Le„„gn^ Harry J. Nelson, 
w.-ek from a weeks Foyue. Gene Roberts
Glenwood Baptist Asaemiiy, near g Rodgers. Wiley Roun-
Hut Springs. gob Sheyard. Fred Simpsoa

Mr. and Mra. R L Smith and ,
sons. Bill and Cecil and daughter, j___________________
Virginia, and Ann Walker '*'**'̂  ! e>
to the Carlsbad Caverns Friday “ h o f O  d h o p s  O nO W
eveaing of loot week to see the IV * J  Parade Pictures
bat flight

Conrad (Connie) Pope, son o f ; Twenty-three large siae photo 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pope, who j gfjpRg gf (Rf annual V-J celebrat-i 
'ailod soma days ago Irom tho | jgg parade, staged at 4 o’clock 
West Coast, arrived in Korea Aug.  ̂Thursday afternoon, are on dis- 
1. according to a letter written - p|,y ,( Artesia Pharmacy, 402 
his parents while at sea and West Main.

igh henooi. ano graouaseo '
and has bom eiuptoyed by C h i t C k

them Uniou Gao Compouy ^
Wagon ruts

blaring a postmar* of that date. 
He is a corpaman in the Navy 
and is presumed to be with the 
Marine Corps division which lond  ̂
«l recently.

John Mahill and D. W. Canon 
of Hope visited J. L. Long, Sr., 
Saturday aftornaon of Uuf wook. 
7hoy boys aB are studonto at NMw 
Mexico A. A »  Colldge. Las 
Crueea. They all plan to return 
to college la Soptember.

Mk and Ifrs B. A  Southard and 
N'lwma Jo Southard spout Sunday 
at Cloudcroft and Ruidoso.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Colo and Mr. 
and Mrs. B»y (Sunny) Buohee. 
'<peot Sunday in the Sacramento 
Mountains

Mrs. D. D. SuWran af Cariabad 
wao a visitor here Mouday. Mrs. 
SuIMvan lived a numhor of ybars 
in Artesia and moving to Carls
bad about two years ago.

Stanigy Salkin^ Don Booher, 
Jim Blut, ElvM Bhtia, and Ron* 
aid DuUIb apout last wuek iu 
-VlbuquomtlC. TBoy went espoe- 
'»Uy to attend the North-Soarth 
lootball game.

Misa Doris Williama, daughter 
of Mrs. Loots Williams is making 
*n indofinito visit at San Aaton 
io and Paducah. ‘M k  «Bh rol 
athM.

The pictures include shots of 
the color guard and color bearers. 
Mayor O. C. Roberts, Girl Scouts, 
Cute Motor float, floats of BpsH- 
oni Sigma Alpha, Carper Drilling. 
BHu, Story League, a i^  the giant 
figure badloons.

WoHi was by Gablo Studio, 703 
Watt Main.

Leone Studio, 415 West Main, 
also took photographs at similar 
size and displayed them at thoir 
placo. Thoir loriat includod nlae 
shots, one of which was the ball
oon assembly lino.

Others wore of the U«mu, Elks, 
Carper Drilling floats, and of Ra
dio SlotioB KSVP’s stilt walker, 
and Walker Force Base Band.

Loco H ilts Items
'The Canasta Club naat with Mrs. 

Freoman I t  Alexander Wednei- 
itoy Mrs. Carl Alexander was 
guast af tho cluh. High score was 
won bp ito . Kenneth Shields. 
Mainkm i attending were Minaa 
Rbrhort C ttbnior. B it Pautn, 
Other Furrh. Gilbert Ivataon, and 
J. C. Davis.

Annott Fruit of Lovington was 
a guest of hor grandparenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Kelley, Wednesday

f 1 M T I I O n  Y  ’S ......\ c 7U i t f ic

BACK TO SCHOOL
. . .  . J t r t t A e  M h 4 > e £  S e t

' ' Girls ond Misses

RAYOH PAKIKS
Buy on

Firat quality oil rayon 
tricot knM panties for 
the scHbor mTsf. * fh 
white a n d  p a s t e l  
ihadcs. HeBywmod brief 
ityles Alt e l a s t i c  

'^^aistband . . . double 
croteh. Sizet 2 to lA

lO Y S ' FANCY HALF SOCK
NYLON REINFORCID

Too nnd Hm I

SiMO
6 IP 11 29-

Loud and smart! Blaaer stripo 
•iostlcizcd top, hoH socks for boys. 
Long wearing nylon rcinfoecad tgo 
ond Noel.

Young hAsn, Boys' Rib Top

ATHUnC soot
25% Wool

9 to 12

Soft obtorbeni 2 5 ^  wool Afhletk 
sock. Wide rib knit cuff. Heal 
ond toe* ore reinforced. Wbife 
only.

100% All Wool .

SWEATERS
$198

6U> ON LAY AWAY
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Selection 

At ANTHONY’S
—■todMmMtoaam— to M l m i — a—

Nationally Advertised#
Big and Little Sister

C I N D E R E L L A  
SCHOOL DRESSES
l.ittle Sisters Pretty Puppet 
Guaranteed tubbable . . . 
won’t shrink or fade! Closely 
woven all cotton. Daintily, 
trimmed with rick-rack and 
embroidered and appliqued ><
Puppet. Sizes 3 to 6' j.

It's oH wool and a brand 
new toll styte! Fitted woist, 
crew neck ond short sleeve 
Plenty o f r>ew toll shodes 
Sizes 34 to 40.

50-Inch Width

WOOL TWEEDS
First Quality

Cotton Print

$2.98 yd.

That universally poput 
lar all wool tweed fabric 
for skirts, suits and 
coats. In mixed grey or 
brown. 50 inch. An ex
ceptional quality at this 
low price.

Narrow Wolo

CORDUROY
SKIRTS

Alt over print pottems or 
solid color top ond print 
skirt. Fast colored sontor- 
ized c o t t o n  broadcloth. 
Junior Miss sizes 9 to 15. 
Large assortment ot colors! 
Colors guaranteed tost.

Big Sisters Smart 
Dilly Dally Bolero

COTTON DRESS

Sixoa 7  H  1#yfto

This finely woven gay 
wash cotton is shrink- 
proof# and fade-proof. 
Can be worn with and 
without bolero top. Ap
pliqued Howdy Doofiy 
on pocket. Sizes 7 to 14.

Pinwale corduroy skirts 
for the little miss, the big 
miss and m o m !  Fly 
fronts, plain fronts . . . 
all with zipper plackets. 
Colors: red, kelly, gray, 
royal.

Young Men's Corduroy

Sport COAT

Sizes 34 to 46

Pirwolc corduroy in ran, broMil, 
grevn. v*y, moroon. Four 
patch pockrt modal Thraa bur
ton stngla braostad. Vanf bock 

. (ully linad. Ragutors and 
kings.

I N  F L W N E L
and at a S|)c<-ial

s a d ;
^  l*ri(

 ̂ ’  f t
6 to 18

Bov*s Fam v Sport Shirt

Ploids 

Geomefrics 

Action Prints

Even though they are at a .'^le price, you can buy 
them on lay-away 1 Heavy all cotton flannel in nov
elty print patterns . . . jilaids, geometries and 
action print.s. Sanforized . . . double yoke . . . two- 
way lined collar . . . one ptK'ket. Sanforized and 
fast colors. .A.s.sorited bright colors.

Extra Heav> C'narxr Wravr

F'ull 9 Ounce

I

DEMVI JEANS

89

Sizes 2 fo 16 yrz.
Now. here's really a tough, long 
wearing jean. f:xtra weight, 9 oz. 
coarse weave denim. Snug west
ern cut. copper rivet reinforced, 
orange color double stitching. 
extra length for turn up. San- 
forized shrunk.

Zi{>per Fly, Western Cut 
Big and Little Brother

DOUBLE KNEE 
BLUE JEANS

S OmKc Sazforiiied Denim
For those little toughies. double 
knee jeans are your best buy' 
Full 8 oz blue denim with double 
thickness at knee. Western cut 
with copper rivet trim Zipper 
fly. Sizes 2 to 12.

$169
B  . k ^

c . R . f l r i T H o n Y  c o m p f l n Y
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M aljam a r  Iterru
Mr*. Kenneth Shield*

Mr and Mr* Leroy Richardson 
of Pampii. Texa*. were guests of 
Mr and Mr* Carl Alexander’s 
from Thursday until Monday of 
last week

Mr and Mr* Walter Dyer had 
as dinner guests Wednesday Mr 
and Mrs Jess Tripooplehorn of 
Andrews, Texas

Mr. and Mrs M’ D Wilson 
spent a day in Kermit. Texas, 
visiting Mrs Wilson's sister. Mrs 
J. T. Wilroxson. and family.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd McCarthy 
had a small guest last week He 
was their grandson. Roy Carter 
of Buckeye Mr and Mrs Melton 
Carter came for their son Thurs
day.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs Gilbert Iver 
sun last week Several of the 
member* told of their vacations 
and the most interesting points 
visited. Frozen salad, cheese waf 
fers, and ice cream were served 
to Mmes Dru Taylor, M. P Blak 
ly, W D Wilson. Luther Kelly, 
J C Davis, Patricia Blakely, Ken
neth Shields. Floyd McCarthy, and 
Herbert C Hunter

Mr and Mrs Dru Taylor spent 
Tuesday of last week in Jal 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Monte 
Beckham

Mr and .Mrs D G Winkles.
Leo Winkles, and Jeanie Lewis 
were guests of Mr and Mrs Carl 
Winkles Sunday of last week 

•Alfred Otis Ducworth moved re
cently into the house formerly
occupied by Bob Kenndy on the
Suppes & Suppes lease near here 
Bob Kennedy and family moved 
to Tulsa

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Goodman
has had houseguest. Mr Good 
roan's daughter. Mrs J M Sow
ell. and Mr Sowell, of Canton. 
M is s .

Mr and Mrs John Farmer left 
Monday of last week to spend the 
day and night in Odessa. Texas. 
They planned to visit her brother 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Loyd 
Harrison and Mr and Mrs. R L. 
Dunne

Mr and Mrs. R L. Cable and 
Pamala Kay of Hobbs were guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Carl Alexander's 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Uthar Furrh have 
as a houseguest this week. Mrs 
Furrh's sister. Ruth Evans of San 
Diego. California.

Mrs l.,oren Counts of Roswell 
was an overnight gue.st Wednesday 
of her sister. Mrs. Weston Mills 
and family

Mr and .Mrs Zealey Edwards 
had as guests Sunday of last week. 
Mrs. Edward's si.ster. Mrs J S 
Liter and family, and Mrs Ed
ward's mother. Mrs. Mary L 
Reeves, and a brother, Sidney 
Reeves of Lovington.

•Mr. and Mrs. John McMurrey 
have as houseguests Mrs McMur 
reys's sister. Mrs Clyde Horn, .Mr. 
Horn, and Linda of Tulsa. Okla. 
They came Monday of last week 

.Mrs Oscar Goodman took her 
houseguests. Bill Ringer and Mr 
and Mrs J M Sowell of Canton 
Miss . to the Carlsbad Caverns 
Tuesday of last week

Mr. and .Mrs. Ken Whitely of 
Merkel. Texas, formerly of .Mai 
jamar and Loco Hills, were visit 
urs in Maljamar last week They 
were visiting "Ma" Payne, .Mrs 
Whitely's mother, and .Mr and 
Mr*. Artice O V'owell. Mrs. Whit 
ely's brother-in-law, sister.

The central committee men 
held a meeting Wednesday even
ing and elected their chairman. 
Carl K Shields, and secretary. 
Weston Mills, for Precint 12 

The Maljamar Rifle and Pistal 
Club held a regular meeting at 
the Maljamar Cafe Thursday even
ing. Claude Crossley is to draw up 
plans lor a gun cabinet for the 
club’s guns and they are to meet 
in the near future and paint and 
in.stall target carriers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Akens took 
their small son. David, to Carlsbad 
Tuesday of last week to meet hi.s 
aunt, .Mrs. T. L. Brandon, who 
took him to visit his grandmother. 
Mr*. Rhoda Sarter. of Lipen, Tex
as to spend a few days

.Mr and Mrs Edith Roberts of 
Mayhill were visitors of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Zealey Edwards Thursday, 
evening >

L W. Simmons of Artesia, slate 1 
deputy game warden made a bus-; 
iness call here Tuesday evening

of last week to inquire and make 
a future date with Kenneth 
Shields and Sam Taylor to go 
over this area and see if there is 
a desirable location for the plant
ing of prairie chickens.

Mr and Mrs John McMurray 
took their guests. Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Born of Tulsa, to the Carls 
bad Caverns Wednesday and 
Thursday the group motored to 
James Canyon and enjoyed a sun
rise breakfast and went to Cloud- 
croft and Alamogardo sight seeing

Mr*. Gilbert Iverson, sponsor 
of the junior children of the Mai 
jamar Recreation Club had a doll 
show at Dru Taylor Park Tuesday 
evening of last week Those re
ceiving ribbons, to third place, 
were: Prettiest doll, Patsy Vow- 
ell. Oruella Holeman. Peggy Vow- 
ell. best dressed doll. Peggy Vow- 
ell. Darla Jo Counts. Druella Hole 
man. best character doll. Joy Ma
son. Druella Holeman. Patsy Vow- 
ell. most unusual dull. Darla Jo 
Counts, Peggy Vowell. Pasty Vow 
ell, best dressed mother, Druella 
Holeman. Patsy Vowell. Joy Ma 
son. largest family. Druella Hole- 
man with 12. Darla Jo Counts with 
five. Peggy and Patsy Vowell 
with four each Judges were Mrs 
Weston Mills and Mrs Vernon 
Shockley.

,, UJOOP^IPff -
P L u m o ta

^ M A K E  MO PROMISES) 
TM AT W E  •  J  

-CAMTKEEPE-; 
sWE DEAL <

Woodsidc
Plumbinq £Heatinq
CONTMUTO«S'S«U(-S€RVKE 
lOM W IN  MMT •• NMMI T »0 «

MacDonald's farm

VOU**t A FOOL IF ^ U  
• IT  ON M l TODAY.MAC- 
W I'RI OONNA HAVI A 
MUDDY TRACK .*«■■»■»«■»» * ^ 109

You can bet that the J. I. CASE 
TRACTOR that you purchase 
from JOE MITCITELL is one 
of the finest on the implement 
market . . . this outstanding 
tractor comes in many sizes and 
models . . we have one that 
will suit your need We urget
you to come in to see the CASE 
D C TRACTOR and IMPLE 
MENTS.

dOE MITCHELL^ SON.
CASE FARM MACHINERY

S A L E S  -  S F / ^ i Z / C F
PM«

I said court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER i  DILL.VRD. 202 Book 
er Building. .Artesia, New Mexico, 
are the attorneys fur the Executor.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 24th day of 
July. 1»5U
(SE.AL) Marguerite E. M'allcr, 

Clerk of the District Court 
.■>9 4t T IS

Sedan with motor number P2- 
510,417 and bearing a 1841 
New Mexico License Plate num
ber 35-443.
The amounts to be realized from 

the sale of the above described 
motor vehicle are the costs of this 
suit, the rusts of ssid sale and the 
sum of $1112 56 awarded to plain- 
titf by said judgment The terms I 
of -ale are that the purchaser shall 
pay cash at the time the property i 
IS struck off to him. {

MILFORD D. ESTILL 
Special Master

654t T-71 I

IN THE DISTRICT COl’IlT OF 
EDDY COl NTA ST ATE OF 

NEW MEXIIO 
BtiVD-COI.E MOTOR 
COMPANY, a part- j 
nership composed of 
Tom Boyd and G.
Taylor Cole.

(
No. 11209

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
•AND FOR EDDY COl'NTY, 
ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE M VTTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF No. 11829
DAVID W RUNYAN. 1 
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FIN AL ACUOl NT AM) REPtlRT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 
TO MARY BRAIN.ARD. JOHN F 
RUNYAN SALLIE LANNLNG, 
JULIA KEIN.ATH. ALL IX - 
K.NOW.N HEIRS OF DAVID W 
RUNYAN. DECEASED. AND ALL 
L’NK.\OWN PERSONS CLAIMING 
ANY LIEN UPON OR RIGHT 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF b..ID DECE 
DKNT. GREETING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of .New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1SS4.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that John F Runyan has filed his 
Final Account and Report as Exe 
cutor of the above estate, together 
with his Petition for Distribution 
and Discharge as such Executor, 
and. by order of the Judge of the 
District Court of Eddy County, 
-New .Mexico, the 8th day of Sep 
tember, 1950. at the hour of 10 00 
o’clock A. .M., or as soon there 
after as the same may be heard, 
in the Court Room in the District 
Court of Eddy County. New Mexico, 
in Carlsbad. New Mexico, u  the 
day tune and place for hearing 
said Final .Account and Report and 
any objections thereto, and the 
settlement thereof

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place.

Plaintiff, 
vs

PAl L MORRIS,
Defendant.

NtiTKE OF SALE 
Notice IS hereby given that pur

suant to a final judgment fur the 
foreclosure of an artisan's lien 
rendered by the Court in ihc above 
entitled cause on July 31. 19.‘>0, the 
undersigned special m.vster will 
oiler tor sale and .sell to the high
est bidder for cash at the South 
door of the City Hall. Artesia, Eddy 
County. New .Mexico, at 10 00 
o'clock .A. .M on the 9th day of 
September. 19.50. the following 
described motor vehicle:

One 19;<6 Pontiac four door

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF ' 

NEW MEXICO. I
IN THE MATTER OF 1 j
THE LAST WILL AND | |
TESTAMENT OF !
WALTER M COATES 1 No. 1551 
(Usually known as W. |
M Coates), |
DECEASED I

NOTICE OF HEAEING 
ON

their Final Account and Repert In 
this cause and, by order of the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, the 15th day of Sep- < 
tember, 1950. at the hour of 10:00 | 
A. M.. in the Court Room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County,' 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and report and any objec
tions thereto. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant' 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there- ‘ 
of.

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the co- 
executors.

Witness my hand and seal o f ! 
said Court on this the 28th day of 
July, 1950.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

R. A. Wilcox. Deputy, j 
«l-4t-T-«7

FINAL ACCOlNT AND REPOST
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Mrs Lets Chambers, Cecil E. i 
Coates. Charles Bill Coates (usual-1 
ly known as Billie Coates), All i 
Unknown Heirs of Walter M. 
Coates. Deceased, and All Un
known Persons Claiming any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or Interest in , 
or to the Estate of said Decedent, | 
GREETING; i

Artesia
I

Credit Bureau

.Notice is hereby given that Mrs 
I .eta Chambers and Cecil E. Coates, 
co-executors herein, have filed

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

SOTVa West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

PHONE 37

Tfoun, ômfiietc

COLOR CENTER
SEIDLITZ

t L __________

pLOftS :***"******'Nnkkii

'f e a t u r in g  S E I D L I T Z *W'''CMmiMe hy''
L 6 ^  WwurtMflm i

PAl NTS
For jierfcct Color Styling, for perfect Color Matching between different 

fini-lu> The ,'i(> .MultiTinI Match Male Colors are custom-mixed FOR 
YOU in jii'l f/) M'conds. Ahsolute Color Uniformity is guaranteed. Seidlitz 
Muliniiit I’dinis are precision made Quality Paints! They carry the Good 
Housekeeping Seal of .Approval

•EVERY SHADE-FRESHIY MADE*

AKTKSIA LIMBER COMPANY
1010 .N O RTH  F IR S T P H O N E  178

COTTON PICKER'S SACKS
Cotton Pickers Sacks All sacks finished with 
heavy duty red thread. .Made of 9.93 oz. per square 
yard of B Grade Duck. Wide two-ply strap, stitched 
along both edges.

inllnmy's ytm rrsvri'v your needs noiv!

I'RIC E.S GUARANTEED AGAINST RISE ON ORDERS 
PLACED NOW A.ND THROUGH AUGUST 20th

9 11. sacks iiJ9 lOj ft. sacks 2.69 12 ft. sacks 3.19

C. ii. ANTHONY COMPANY
ARTESIA, N. M.

Tnaaday, Amem( II,' 18M

A  Smoll Deposif NOW Will Sav* You Money When You
Nood Your Jockot' Lotor !

P U T  A  J A C K E T  I N  L A Y 
A W A Y  N O W  A T  S A L E  P R I C E S

Mouton Collar
T avo Way Zipper

RAYON SATIN TWILL

S U R C Q A T
$ 1 0 0 0

Burlington mills wove this gorgeous satin twill 
with the permanent shiny finish arxi one of the 
best makers in the business tailored It into 
these Surcoots. Feotures like these moke this 
on outstanding buy . . .  genuine mouton collar 
. . . Irridescent royon linlrrg, wool filled . . . 
Two-way zipper. , .  two-way lower pockets . , .  
knit wristlets in sleeves. Sizes 34 to 44. Taupe and Grey. N

Two W ay Zipper . 
Self Collar

RAYON SATIN TWILL

S U R C O A T
$ 1 0 ^ 0

Heovy, good-looking serviceable Burling
ton Satin Twill, haridsomely tailored Sur- 
coat. G)mplete resistance to cold, rain 
ond wind , . . irridescent rayon lining 
with quitted wool Interliner. Two-woy zip
per front . . . zipper breost pocket . . . 
knit wristlets in sleeves . . . good long 
length. Sizes 34 to 44. (Tolor: Taupe. 
Buy now, be ready for cold weather ond 

. too, .youUI save money!

Mouton Collar 
Fitted Waist

RAYON SATIN TWILL

BOMBER JACKET

Snug fitting genuine mouton collor, knit waistband 
ond knit cuffs assure complete wormth. Irridescant 
royon lining with quilted-in wool Interliner. Fly type 
zipper front. Burlington mills all royon satin twill. 
Colors: Taupe and Grey. Sizes 34 to 44.

Mouton Collar, Wool Filled  ̂ '
Irridescent Royon Lining

B O YS' SURCOAT OR
BOMBER JACKET

Horn bsited surcoot or knit 
^ r r ^  bombsr loektt. Both art e« 
•uriingtoo Sotin twill . . . Irrldst.

""''‘O with quiltsd-ln 
intarlintr , . . o*nuln# mou- 

t<  ̂eollon . .  worm sloth pocksts. 
Colors, toup* and prsy. Sizes 4 to

Artesia .
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CLASSIFIED The Litde Things of life
★  THAT COUNT ^

for S a le ________
Holsurn Is Bett«r Bread

>♦»

u’F BUY AND SSLL luad furnl- 
tiire Fairey’* Tradinji Poat, 

Ml North Firat, phone 845.
’  aatic

i f  ALL »GMT. ALL RttarT.' I LL \
aiA' you sow s of  twia ocx> 
RXX? TWCVRE ACVERTiaNG,..

, ,  w/
iI...ONLY PLSASa. « T  OaVN.'Cu KNOW r CANT artANO

TO HAVE ANVaOOY
OVW VtY «HOUlC

'r'

Holsum Is Better Bread
roR SALK — On* 04^5 Int*ma- 
^  have winch tcucks foe heavy 
^  field hauling. K. J> WUIlama,
P^ne 1112. My buflneaa is Iruch- 
Ki| the public._________ SS-tfe

Holsum la Better Bread
i f , Arieaia Multiple listing Real 

Estate guide this page. S8r^

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E
Buy or SeU Frum a Liceiuied and BondtKl Dealer All AifL'mies Ti'urk on 
Bvery Liating Every Member a Uealtur, Stri>iiiK fur a HigKer and Better 
Arteaia.

ARTESIA ABSTRtCT COMI'W^
R. H, HAYES, Secretary

118 Soutk Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSI HANt K

Warranty deeds conveying real, To a  A. Uumsley Luts IS andi 
esUle in Arteaui and North Edtl> 15 Block 2 Fairacres Additiur 
County filed for record from July. Leonard L. Ledbetter and wile to

"  M O V 1 N a 1 
S T O R A G B l  Household moving, aernsa the at'Oe, 

Atross nation. Southern New Mes- 
Ico Wurehouae, Carlabad, N. M 
phonr 48. 14-tfc

For Salo
FOR SALl^—Kversharp'Tawif mow- 

*«:. l  y w  a 
1012 S. Sixth

*(;. t y w  old. |17. with catcher. 
" 64 2tp .«

Holsum la Better Bread
FOR SALEi— U ave nice litA ffur 

country home, eight acres of 
good land, five miles south of town

See Ariesia »„m„. u .u»T iS ti“  "ii;™!
(itate guide this page. lOf itore and school Am drilling

well nojr. See me, ooe-haU nyle
KNETIAN blinds—We guarsn- '*"*• fu "*  «»" Hope
tee perfect m. No cliargo for Uj»n »uth to aeipiiU

eUimafes of InstalUtiont. • Key •»«“ ■* «>" ■»«“« •  F. Cook.
Furniture Co.. 412 Weaf Texas. _  . 65-2tp ^
phone 241-X_______________3Wfc |.gR SALE—On* upright himhet
FOi .SALE — Canaries. Phone piano, $175. Phone 38P-W.

W ^ t n t e d

WANTED—Man wUh car for sales 
m A servioe work, salary and car

allowance. Apply in person on 
Mond^ at Singpr Sewing Machine 
'Co.. nO*A W. Mermod, Carlsbad, 
N.- M. 82̂ tc 67

Do you have a spare room or 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ada.

WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 
master watchmaker. Free esti

mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel- 
era, 334 W. Main. 61-tfc

Rolwrt Bourland 
INSURANCE

PHONE 52

The litUe adeertiacc profits by _  __ _ _
the use of WANT ADSi uae the j  ' " ^ ‘ t̂o Harry J

24, IBSO to .August 3. 1960 inclusive 
J. A. Fairey and wife to John P. 

Lippis and wife Lot 9 Block 4 
Vaswood Suhdivisioa

g$7 NK6 1741X «S-2te-«l

Holsum Is Better Bread For Rent
rent -  Tank type vacuumQute guide thU page. 29-tfc| cj*^er wiUi_ _ afUcbnwnta. Ar-

for SAI.E -Mm I eaUte. U you •*»“  Furniture Co, 203>5 Wgat 
want to buy or aelJ, soc us. Chwk Main, phone 517. 61-tgt

»ur lutings. lUy aitasklns. 4U ; g,g.NT-rsto^ spacerph^ 
$Ht Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc #45. 28rtie

'WANTED to- do- concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fiUL fof driv*ww and roads. See 
Paklo Aivarez. 908 Weat Grand, 
phoiie 317-1. 2-tfc

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Tranaler 

Delivery Cei
.Nothing Too Small ar Tee Large 
UAti U . Main pioM  tlM

Ueselhy and wife Lot 12 Block 
4 Vaswood Subdivision.

J. F. Wasson and wife to Jacob 
Cox and wife LuU 1. 3 and 5 
Original Hope.

Flora D. Powell Lot 3 Block 8 
Rice .Addition.

Ralph W. Ouiiin and wife to Em
mett Gage Beginning at a point 
19U feet North and 3U feet East 
of the Southwest corner ut Sec 
tiun 7, Township 17. Kange 28, 
.North 80 feet East 1U5 feet. 
South 50 feet. West 105. to point 
of beginning.

Charles F Brown and wife H. Hensley and wile to Boyd

MONEY TO LOAN
anches. Karins and Improved jOn lUn

City Property, Low Interest Rates 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MO.NTOU,MKRY 
221H .North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, New .Mexico

Electrolux CteanerB 
and Products

Tanner UoaglandMary
305 .S. 5lk

WANTED TO RKNT — Two or 
three bedroom house, unfurn

ished, with room for call pig and | 
chickens, phone QD5-J4. 62-tfc'

perWa n ted  — ironings. $i 25
doien. I l l  Riclurdson

6d-2tp8.5
w a n te d .— To keep children at 

9U  SouUi Second, phone 789-W.
65-2tgMi6

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Charles .Nelson Baldwin and wife 
Lot 5 Block 2 G. K Bramard 
Kedivision.

Lula Web.ster to Homer Mozee and 
wife Ia>t 15 Block 2 Chihuahua 

George L. Spurgeon and wife to 
Robert L. Jurney and wife Lot 
15 Homac Redivision.

Artesia Plume Hayes^^nd 'jHe to Ester
Wilson look and wife Lot 9 
Block 6 Ueplat of Blocks 5 and 
6 Hightower Hedivision.

;J. A. Fairey and wife to Garland 
I C. Stuart Lot 1 Block 4 Vaswood 
! Subdivision
;J. A. Fairey and wife to Newton 

Arthur Idecker and wife Lot 4 
Block 4 Vaswood Subdivision.

Barnett and wile Lots 2 and 4 
Blo<'k 13 Chisum Addition I.ot.s 
2 and 4 Block 21 .Artesia Im 
provenient Coiupaiiy.

J G. Ryan and wife to Janies Lee 
Williams and wile Lot 9 Block 
I Fairacres Addition

Charles F Brown and wife to 
Richard L Gill and wife West 
.57 feel of Lot 9 Block 7 .Alla 
Vuita Addition.

Hobi’rt.s

Insura net' .Aifenoy

112 S. Kirth Phone 452 H

Beauty shop I'ixiures 
and Kuuipmeiil 

4-5>ar Lease on BuildinK 
Reasonable Prusr

Kenneth P. Payne and wile to J.
A. Fairey and wife E of S 4

Holsum Is Better Bread f o r  r e n t  — Vacuum cleaiMn,. __
floor polishers and portable sew-| WANTED—Housekeeper in moth- 

Sec Artesia Multipl* Liatlng Baal ing machinex Roselawn Radio Serv-! erless home, ranch or town. Have 
Kstafe guid* thia paga. 28-tfc log S. Roaalawn, phone 868. i good references. Dora Ely, phone

Holsum Ls Better Bread R^-<MtM* spac*. Tn m’y! Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

A THl MBNAII, CI.ASSIFH'ATION OF
EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES

NW'«SE4 of Section 18, Town
ship 17, Range 28.

Artesia Building CorporaUon, Inc.

FOR SALE—D4 Cawrpmar tractor poB RENT—Moctem unhimlahad.
and bulldozac, 2700 hours, Case and two-bedroom apactmeom

hay baler Modal A FarmalL R Mo- igth and Main Phone 434. 43 (k
me tractor with Vrow cultivator. | ------------------------------ --
MTA Moline, priced to saU. See; FOR BENT—Portable sewing nu>-

UMfe WANTED—Ironing to do ...
home, 922 South Second, phone 

_________________ 65-2tp<>8

[)ouglas O'Bannon, 
phone 014-Fll.

Cottonwood, 
41-tIc

Holsum Is Better Bread
v ^ .FUR SAi.K-Bnrgalnt UM6 

1U0« ' '>itoB*Vcr Tvni 
guaranteed, excellent, only 
Call 401 41-tlc

chines. Nelson Appliance Cons- 
pany, 518 W. Main, Phone 978-W.

55-Mb

FOR BENT — Business location,
25 X 40, conveniently located' 

downtown, suitable for offices or 
.•at 4074 W- Main

SL. oM ciwrt behind Whife't Auto _ . . ------------
Store, temporarily occupied by! Salat and Service, A. R. Anderson. 

lUardcastle Upholstery Shop. CanlP**®*** WLW* 58-8(p-65

H. A. Dentuiu .\Eent
Phones

Office
358

Residence 
145̂  W

203‘-2 W. Main. .Artesia 
Lots and Houses under the 

C.L and F.H..A. Loans. 
Pick Out Your Lot and Have 
a House Built to Vour Plans

Modern unfurnished house with 
hardwood floors, floor furnace, 
large water sofiriier. g\I(> base 
inenl. 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
could be made into I room 
house At present has 2 rooms 
on bat k; 12s2V bam, new 2Uv3a 
hick house Ml this and 2t, 

acres for Sl'2..'>(Hi or will trade 
fur city property.
Two 5-room houses on one acre 
Tw o wells with pre-sure sys 
terns. One house has basement 
One house rents for pri
months. \  large barn. Price 2114. 
IMMI See it and buy it!

Vallfv E^xfhange
Phone 1115 

107 South Roselawn

■ i i s c e ^ k n e o i w

FOR PHOTOSTAT& lee Rodke, 
314 Boolwr Bldg. Past confiden

tial seevica, retuonable rates. 
Phone 1118>A 39-t£c

• EMERGENCY
F i r e ______________________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell Central o r ------------------------- Phone 198
Red C ro ss_________________________Phone 328-W
Am bulance___________________________Phone 707

. AUTOMOTIVE

OFFIC E — 315 g i  AY 
Phone Day or Eve. 1085

E. A. Hannah. \jj[eiK >.  113 S. 3rd St.
Real Estate, Fire & Life IiLsurance, Hume Loans

—cmr—
DON'T DELAY soo this one today

F (d lS A L K -^n e^  I ^ B 4 d e n ^  immediate possession. See R new motor guarantee. one-Uurd M̂.off new price, equipped with V-b#lt' McDonald, phone 101.
pulley. 408 W. Texas, phon* 76AM. 64-2tc-65

Jolsum Is Better Bread
51-tfc £<0 2 . r e n t—Modern itnfunUahed 

two-bedroom house, 511 E. Main, 
phone 457-J. 84-2tp-gD

SALEJ—Ijirge electric lawn FOB RENT—Three-room unfum 
mower, practically n«w, good ifchfd apartment, also Uiro*-(qom 

-'dition, 100-ft. extension cord, furnished apartment. Inquire at 
^  at 405 W. Washington. Mrs. 202 West Texas. 6«-2tc-6B
Male Willoughby. 56-Uc

p Arteiia Multiple Liating Rnal 
Estate guide this pag*. 29-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnish*4 two-b«d.

lolsum Is Better Bread

w M  you want thru
bp Advocate

roR SALE—Wlochgatnr rlOe, -33 
^ (  lal, Mfidnl 9̂  ia good con- 

liiion I’hun* 202’M, or see. at 902
liiaidson. '  60-tfx

'iR iJAL^Two, bicycles, senior 
and junior size! fnquire 534-W.

SEMx

OR SALE—One 10-fL Huaantan 
meat display case, priced at |7B 

If quick sale. Simonr Food Store, 
j7 South Sixth SL 57-UR-66

room house, $65 per mom 
at 410 West Texas, phone

See
I5-J.
64-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom in private 
honw. Gentlemen prefeir^ . lOt 

Waahington, phone 604,-W.'
65-2tc-66

Trade for

I'tR SALE — Fivcrroom hoiiae, 
garage with concreUi door, to

uted on HernuRp. Drive, under Gl 
Shown by appoihUnent only- 

CjH ack Fauntlngoy at 74 or 403.
6l-Uc

f'lR .SALE—Extra ordinary fpur- 
room house and. two-room apart- 

large corner lot on P»y*' 
kmt. plenty shade and lewi|, pIkA 
kred wails, basemgfit and wopdi 
ĴRIing fireplace. See C^yttRi 

Upopfee, 1007 Omnd, p)M>< 
3&3-NW. 63-41

fog SALE — New twodyedcpom 
house with bath and buUtrin fea- 
t̂»s. at Rosjlkwn. Call
ĥil Witherspoon, phone 0187-Bl-

83Atp-86

T'tR SALE One eighb-fppt Servel 
dpctrolux, one 550 gallon stor- 

tank. Carl Ruga*)!, D^e mileg. 
bsl and fiye mlleg north ot Actk*i* 

6A2tp-65
'̂̂ R SALE — Upme-ggown. toma- 
toes Victor Ueldemaa phone 

**•■*4, two miles baaL half mile 
•oulli of Artesia 65-tfc

SALE—One Model A Ford, 
•kcellent conditipn. cheap. May 
' >«en at UOl W aahin^n 
_  65-ltp

SALE — Uountgin ranch at 
*^*d, N. M.. 160 acree deeded, 
'acres in cultivatiblL M acres in 

">»|fa. 35 head forest permit, 
j^ o rd  Howell, Box 243, Artesia,

FOR RSNT—Small- furnished mo
dern house close iq, no children 

unless .small baby. Call 35l.
63:ltp

FOR RENT—Bedroom across half 
from batii. OMtaide entrance, 

i601 Richardson, phone 421-J.
65;lk

FOB RBNT — Two-room furnished 
apartment. A<l**i* Mntoh

65-2tc-66

IH iB ce llan eo jV lfL

KILL YOUR FLIES—Fly electro- 
cutors, Lindah* concentrate, 

DDT, Methoxychlor. MqCaw Hatch
ery, L3th and Grand.

40-18tc-64

Lawn Motors repaired and 
ened. N'

irp-

j^ny.
elson Ahidbmca

518 W. Main, Dftone 8 ^ ^

JOHN A MATMTB BK>.
—Fire, casualty ahd 

ance, phone 988.
Have your old wati^ mafld.

a certified nuuder i ts '' 
Recase, new diaf. and, 
pair. Artesia 
Main. Old P

iv dial ) .... 
isia mwelkci. 
P. O. BMg.

WANT TO STOP SMOKING?. — 
Try NJCO-STOf. Gukanland, 

pleasant tasting, instaiit r m f .  
Tasta sample at moet dqiig sttfea.

S4-r&70
SINGER SEWING MACHINI CO.
3104 W. Mermod Csflsbad«'li^ M. 
Certified Singer Safes and Service 

Serviedman in Artealg we*l^
l-tfc

EXPERT WATCH RBFAIB»-Ar.
tesia's new jewelry ttare, lifeeted 

in old P. O. BldC' Artoeia JeMelen 
334 W. Maiif.

Wanted
---------------------------------- -WANTED -  E g p e r fe ^

^  SALE — Five-roeM modern f ceek weuM lihe poeiUeh in cent 
v,vute, 1113 Wfst ii«nn laaiiietlpr would like to keep houac for 
*>• W„t £hiauk. R. V

BUGS AND'FURNJTURE cleaned, 
ahamy o ed  and mothproofed.

Can alan ma<hproof clothes closets, m
All work guaranteed. Elecuolux' A rte s ia > A u to  Co., n r e c k e r  S e r v i c e -------------- F a o n e

COM.MERCLAL PRINTING
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7 * •"

oh* house, but a good one, located
—------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------ ---------- eight and priced right, to sell at

$82fM. Call us today.

I*ei>cil Sharpeners in many 
rtylac for sale at The Advocate.

I «iis  ̂ >1

©
THIS WARRANTY TAG 

Is Your Assurance 

of the

Best .Values in Used Cars, 

and See Tkds List of Spec ial Buys Today

DONSRKALTYCOMIHNY
314 Carper Building Office Phof,e 7f

DON TKED DON .lENSEN
Phone 092-J3 Phone 2*2-J

Bu.siness, Residences, Farms, Ranches

USED
CAR

INSTANTLY! You’ll have to come 
a jumping it you want this comfy 
5 room, 2 bedroom and bath bun
galow, on South Rovelawnw. It’s a 
beauty and a bargain. Get busy 
 ̂now, $23ev will let you move in 
, today.

RUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN 

VI^.RUICCK SUPER 2-DOOR SEDAN 

I9A7 RODGE 2-DOOR SEDAN 

l(9d^GLDSMOBILE SEDAN COUPE 

CHEVROLET BUSINESS COUPE 

Hm  CHEVROLET BUSINESS COUPE 

CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN 

rm  CHEVROLET STATION \V A(JON

LOOK HERE! 5 rooms newlv dec-
I -
orated inaide and out, Z bed rooms 
and hath, plot 65x140, improve 
mcnla all in and paid, can be 
bought for $1000 down. A real buy. 

iC'all us to see this!

Exceptionally fine 3 bedroom home, walled in ha<k yard, well 
shrubbed with fine lawn. 910 South Sixth Street. S12..'>00.

Good three bedroom home close to Mhools, 1111 Washington, 
$5300.

40 acre tract of land, north east of town. 3 miles, nk-e modem 
three room house. Ideal set up for small dairy or chicken farm, 
$5,000.

.-\creage and 
$7,500.

6 room house west of town on Hope Highway,

Good .paying business in one of the
$11,000.

best locations in town

DON YOl'R HAT — SEE DONS’

— -

FOR SALE
.An Outstanding Property. 100x140 corner 
Ninth Street. 5 rooms and bath residence on

Washington and 
rear of property.

Property with a future
W. E. K.AGSDALE — REALTOR

Office 8I-J Phones Res. 645 J

I BUSINESS locatkua next door west 
jof SBrouae-RriU Store. Let us give 
drtaila twdny on this.
I
UtMNV BL SIN BBS on South First 
Slnet, you can start youraelf in 

-business for $3500 total price!

A LARGE SELECTION OF 1940s AND 1941s 

“If You Don’t Know the Car Know Your Dealer”

FARM AND RANCHES 
OLB SPBLIALTV 

LOOK!
Hnme Ownen, Landlords 

1^0 I ^ t  at No Coot to You
3t tenant:

KIDDY-LLNELL AGENCY
ll.’y'/i West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Only 14 GI homes left in Vaswood. Better hurry if you want to 
live in thia modern addition.
Small house. South Third Street, Price $3JOO.
2 bedroom bouse. Country Club Road, good well, 4 acres, $7..5M.

Grand, lot 290x320, good well. Ideal summer5 room home, W 
home, $7,000.
Good business 
80x140.

location, 211 N. First Street. 2 buildings, lot

Good buy . 5 room house, 1100 Block, South Eighth, price $5,000.

Come ill Early for a  Wide Selection

c;m v
Chevrolet

C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Buick

101 West Mafai

Oldsmobile 
AuRioriEcd Dealers 

“Home of OK Used Cars

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 471

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm  and Ranch Profierties.

Also P.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans

Long Terms
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ARTB8IA ADVOCATE. ADTESIA, NEW MEXICO TueMbjr, Adfiist U, ItM

(Contlnd«a irom t'age 1) 
they think the clown i> merely 
clowning — and to he it-but he'i 
doing a very teriout duty at the 
aame time

Although he didn't let anyone 
know it at the time Thursday 
night. Alex hurt hit arm the first 
time he went over the arena fence 
in front of an angry Brahma bull

A few minutes later he mis
judged hit distance — probably 
because of the pain-and was help
ed over the fence by another Bra 
hma. Fortunately he was tossed 
by the bull's head and not his 
horni. And was not hurt that 
time.

But he showed his nerve a bull 
or two later when a bull turned 
on the rider he had just thrown 
and was tearing towards him at 
full speed The bull was so close 
evehyone thought surely the rid 
er would be gored or trampled, 
or both

However, Alex was right in 
there in a flash and turned the 
bull to him. saving the downed 
cowboy in one of the closest 
squeaks we have ever witnessed.

Although Alex started out Fn 
day night, he could not carry on 
and another hand took over the 
job of protecting the downed rid
ers.

Satum al Gunni Battery  C , Medical Detachment Are At Fort Bliss ' With Naming—

Frank Kindel. manager of the 
Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce, 
was one of the top attractions in 
the V-J parade with his old time 
bicycle, which he raced up and 
down the street, weaving in and 
out and around floats and other 
vehicles.

He's the fellow, if we remem
ber correctly, who some years ag<' 
rode a motorcycle across the Pecos 
River just north of Carlsbad on 
the rim of the flume which carries 
water from Lake Avalon to the 
irrigation district.

Just before the parade last 
Thursday, Frank was nabbed by 
some of Judge Bean's deputies 
and hauled before the Law West 
of the Pecos, we were in his com 
pany.

Inasmuch as Frank was an am 
bassador of good will from our 
sister city to the south. Judge 
Bean suspended sentence, gave 
him the keys to the city, and turn 
ed him loose

But it happened we were in 
Frank's company whe he was nab
bed. and we were a little afraid 
there for a moment or two when 
Judge Bean looked our way and 
studied our 10-gallon hat We 
thought surely he would have us 
pulled in also and would try us 
for all he was worth

You see. our 10-gallon hat is 
of the famous style which car 
nes the name, "Carlsbad." - ALB

(Continued from page one) 
hind Simmons, the ultimate win
ner, were Chuck Baidwin and 
Quentin Rodgers, ramrods of the 
contest.

It was staged by the Artesia 
20-30 Club for the United Veter 
ans Club, sponsor of the celebrat
ion.

Artesia Team—
(Coniinueu irum Page One)

field, were named on the unoffic
ial all-tournament team i

Red Uoodwin is RKA team man 
ager. |

Park Inn's manager, Jim Will 
iams, was selected as all-star sec- i 
ond baseman, and his ace outfield-  ̂
er, Paul Coor, was also chosen. j

Keelry 37-C, SW SE 25-17 29. 
Drilling at 2490.

J. W. Jones, State 1, NW SE IS- 
18 29.
Drilling at 1750.

S. & A Oil Co., GatesState 1, SE 
NE 3817 27.
Total depth 557; testing. 

Ueddingfield-Featherstone, Brooks 
12. SE NW 19-17-28.
Total depth 554; preparing to 
drill plug.

Simms /- Reese, Fedell 2, NW 
NE 35-18 26.
Drilling at 9.58.

Roach & Shepard Drilling Co., El
liott 1. SW SW 31-18 30.

Drilling at 85.
Miller Bros. Drilling Co., State 2, 

SW SW 9-19-20.
Moving in cable tools.

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., West 5-B. 
SE SW 4-17-31.
Rigging up cable tools.

Skeely Oil Co., Dow 18-B, SVV! 
NW 21-1731.
Drilling at 808. |

Burnham Oil Co., Vandevcnteri
State 2, SW SW 19-1B28 \
Drilling at 325. t

Clean the attic and sell the sur-* 
plus thru the Advocate Want AdsJ

Oil Report—
(Contmuea irom Page One) 

Total depth 2075; perparing to 
shoot.

Powell & Caudle. Stat 2, NW NW
21-1B28. I
Drilling at 2200.

General American Oil of Texas. I

Good Used Refrigerators, $45 Up
USKI) FURNITURK — WORK CLOTHES 

Har(i:atns Every Day!

FAIREY TRADING POST
ARMY SURPLUS

511 North First Street Pheae 845

Shown here are members of Battery C, 697th Anti-.\ircraft, 
\utumatic Weapons Baitalion. and the medical detachment, both 
of which are stationed at .krtesia, who are now at Fort Bliss on a
two-week training encampmenL They are: Bottom row, left to 
right, t'pl. Mai.uel Aguilar, CpI. Victor Torres, .M/Sgt. James 
Smith. Kct. Jevse Shepard, Pfc. Victor Spurgeon. .Sgt Uel E. 
Fleming: second row. Pvt. Riihard Peek. Pfc. Donald .Mulliniks. 
Sgt. Jack Hoicomh, Second Lt. .Allen Mills. Second Lt. Clifton 
Perkins. Captain Marshall Belshe, battery commanding officer; 
Warrant Officer (jg) James Ueald, Lt. L. J. Bunch, medical de

tachment commanding officer; Cpl. Walter Burch, Ret. Carl E. 
Scott. Sgt. .Marvin Holly; third row, Cpl. Killy Hope, Pfc. Clarence 
Lamb. Sgt. .Albert Shaw, Sfc. Don Bartlett, Cpl. Johnie Culpepper, 
Pfc. Billy Duncan. Sgt. Jack Mathis, Cpl, Jack Rowland; fourth 
row, Cpl. Billy Shelton, Pvt. James Navarrrtte, Cpl. Norman Mon
roe, Pfc. Jack Branson, Pfc. Grover Duke, Sfc. Wayne Griffin, 
Sgt. Curtis Teel, Sgt. David Simons. Pfc. Joe Little; top row. Ret. 
Donald Calvert, Ret. Benito Molina, Ret. Elaulerio Calderon, IN't. 
Joe Ckavex, Pvt. Sam Ihiran. Pfc. Salvador Alania, Ret. James 
Breiino. Pfc. .Adam Herera. Pfc. Ismael Dominguea, Pvt. Jerry 
Dominguez. (Photo by Gable)

.And there undoubtedly will b e ' \ '  I « |  . O .  11 i \ £  1 \  • I
some called on before Johnny 1 t i f l K C f S  .fleet strons House III lla\ lu Horn Learns—
got's off to grow into a fine Amer 
lean citizen. In First Till Of Week End Twin Bill
i'lirloin Falls—

'. ontinueff rrom Page One)
:'arlsbad. >plit tie. Mrs. Ted Pow 
ers t'arl.sbad. Mary Lou Echols. 
t'arLsbad
Finals:

Program Frida y—
fLocunuea from Page 1}

Concluding the program was 
part put on by the junior depart
ment, in which the members sang. 
“Others.” which was the theme of 
their study, and Phillip Meisinger 
told two stories which those in 
the department had learned 

A display of handiwork of the 
boys and girls during the two- 
week Bible school was shown 

During the last week of the 
school, children in the primary 
department made little wagons, 
filled them with candy, and took 
them to Artesia General Hospital 

Department superintendent the 
entire two week.s were Intermedi 
stes. Rev R L Willingham, past
or of the First Methodist Church, 
juniors. Mrs. Mack Reasner: pri
mary, .Mrs Jack McCaw 

Mrs Jack Knoor served as sup
erintendent of the beginners the 
first week and Mrs. James .Mern 
field the second

Helpers who joined the faculty 
the second week of the school 
were Jeanette Howard. Naomi 
Brown. Mrs Raymond Lamb, and 
Mrs. Sam Stewart

Johnny Is—

Bareback Krone R i d i n g  — 
Ueorge .Aldoff. t'algery. Canada. 
Ike Thomma.son Tucson. .Ariz . Pete 
■Siandridte Forth Worth. Tommy 
Love. Fort Worth. Hank Gobble 
Forth Worth. Paul Bond. Carls 
bad

Calf Roping —Buddy Fort. Lov- 
ington. Bill Eaton, Carlsbad, and 
Ted Powers. Carlsbad, split-tie. 
Corky .-Andrews. Hagerman Best 
time whole .show made by Ruddy 
Fort. l,ovington. 12 6 seconds.

Saddle Bronc riding -Ike Thom- 
amason. Tuc.son. Ariz : George Al
doff. Calgary. Canada: Burk Mc- 
Gonagill. .Artesia. Blorky Ruther
ford. Deming

I Steer Wrestling Doug Poge 
Santa Fe. Elliot Calhoun. l.as 
Cru(f» Bill Rush. .Amarillo: Ike 
Thommason, Tucson. .Ariz Best 
time whole ,how by Thommason. 
5.3 seconds Thursday night

Bull Riding .Nolan Fincher. 
Stephenvillc Texas: Elliot Cal- 
houn La:̂  :'ruces and Marvin 
Shoulders. Henryetta Okla. split 
tie: Hank (,obble. Forth Worth. 
Kenneth Walker. Carlsbad. Bill 
Stroud and Badger .Maples, both 
Roswell. :,plit

Girls Barrel Rare -Dotty How
ell, Fort Stockton. Mrs Ted Pow
ers. Carl.sbad Barbara R o b b ,  
CarLsbad. .Mildred Loftis. Carls
bad

Cutting Hor.se f'lass M o n t e 
Foreman. Roswell, on Chaco. Dick 
Harmon, Roswell, on Euchuca 
Lad, Paul Jones. .Artesia. on Hop: 
Howard Babcock, Roswell, on Jo 
Jo

Best all around cowboy of show
Ike Thomma.son Tucson. .Ariz 

Rodeo Attendance;
Thursday Night 4800
Eriday Night 360(1
Saturday Night 4000

Two games, one against the 
famed House of David nine, are 
on tap this week end for the Ar- 
tesia Yankees. The local team will 
play the Benton Harbour, Mich., 
nationally famous outfit at 8 
o'clock Saturday night in Artesia 
Municipal Park.

.At 8 30 o'clock the following 
night. Sunday, August 20, the 
A'ankee.s pisy the Jal Gassers on 
the same diamond

In connection with the House 
of David game. Red Goodwin, 
Yankee manager, released a feat
ure story on the visiting team.

Organized In 1914.
This is the 31$t yeai the Isra

elite House of Daviid team, spon
sored by the cult is touring the 
nation

I During those three decades the 
Davids have played in every state 
in the Union, toured all Canadian 
provinces. Mexico, and Hawaii 
territory

Eirst Hou.se of David team was 
formed in 1914 by Francis Thorpe, 
now colony .secretary, at Benton 
Harbour. Mich. It was not until 
five years later that the Davids 
made extensive road tnps

In 1919 they played at the Polo 
Grounds in New 'York City and 
Shihe Park. Philadelphia

With the exception of war years 
1942-45 they have had represent
ative teams on the road every year 
since 1919.

Original Pepper .Artists.
George Anderson, the original 

"pepper game artist." has been 
with the Davids since 1926

The team boasts of a 160 game 
a year average with a winning 
average of 738 for 30 years.

Each spring the Davids estab
lish a training camp in the South 
This year, for the first time, they 
trained at Kingsville, Texas.

I The Davids do not hire any play- 
' ers not in good standing in organi 
zed ba.seball.

Last year the team played 155 
games, won 110, losr 45. They 
trained at Robstown, Texas, tour
ed that state and Louisiana, New 
Mexico, Colorado, Kansas. Okla
homa, Arkansas, Missouri, Iowa. 
Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota. 
North and South Dakota, Montana. 
Idaho. Washington. Briti.sh Colum 
bia. Oregon, California. Nevada. 
Manitoba, Saskatcheuan.

H. L Witte. Beloit, Wis., book
ing agent for the team, says the 
Davids arc recognized as the out 
standing traveling baseball at 
traction and have been a large 
factor in building up baseball in
terest in many parts of the 
country.

“Several cities with team in Or
ganized baseball leagues,” says 
Witte, “today are indirectly in 
debted to the House of David for 
keeping the game alive in their 
city during the lean years

"Many players in organized 
baseball got their start with the 
Davids.

Longest .schedule of the team 
was in 1936 when they played 
212 games and traveled 6(1(100 
miles by bus and boat. They be
gan at Overton. Texas in March 
and ended with 13 games in Ha- 
waii in October, their travels in
cluding part of Canada as well as 
the U. S

The Davids have played most 
, of the leading .semi-prn teams of 
I the United States both while and 
'colored and manj organized base
ball teams

I Some of the Davids have never 
] had their beards or hair cut.

"The team manager. George 
, Anderson, and some of the old- 
, time players are the finest ex
amples of clean living to be found 
in sports today,’ says Witte.

(Continue)* •com Page One) 
has his ham equipment along with 
him.

It was the first time he had 
talked with Dr. Starr, whose rail 
letters arc W5RB.-A and who has 
been on the air only about a 
month But he has talked several 
times with Sank Tunnell, another 
.Artesia ham. who.se station call 
letters are W5PSP.

Demo Delenotes—<
(Comiiiueti rrom rage One)

Baker, E W Parrhman. and Al
bert Harvey, .Malaga Bob Jones. 
Guy Reed. Thayer Apartments—
I. W Warren. Dayton —Mrs Reed 
Krainard Oilfield, Loco Hills — 
Alex McGonagill White's City — 
.lack White Cottonwood — Jess 
Eunk. Lakewood Hitgh Moutray 
Hope- George S. Teel. Otis—Alvy 
Williams, Enra Grandi.

BALL POINT PENS t)v Flr.elln* 
the student’s choice at $1 50. Ar 
testa Advocate, office supplies.

SKRIP INK, the finest, tor sale
iat The Artesia ziavocate

TH ESE ARE

(Contfiiued rrom rag* One) 
Then he does what any hungry boy 
might do.

Those who have come to know 
Johnny believe he is not naturally 
bad. He certainly is not a smarty 
He listens to reason And he is 
easily disciplined He has just 
been neglected and perhaps ha- 
been in bad company a time or 
two.

But he cannot be allowed to con
tinue as he has been, so Johnny 
is going to enter some boys’ home 
or ranch, not a reform school 
Just where and when will be de 
cided within the next few days 
, In the meantime Johnny is 
happy in his cowboy outfit and 
other clean clothes, which were 
given to him by Artesia stores. 
It was in that outfit that he at- 
tended the rodeo Saturday night 
as a special guest of the United 
Veterans Club

In company with one or another 
of his officer friends ,Iohnny 
made the rounds of stores, where 
he was outfitted. And at each 
place he expressed not only his 
thanks, but said that someday he 
would repay the debt And he 
meant it, according to a number 
who heard him say so

At the time the list was com
piled. those known to have con 
tributed to Johnny's wardrobe 
bath, hair cut, and other neces- 
aitica included the J. C. Penney 
Company, The Hub. C R Anthony 
company. Keys Men's Wear, W 
W. Virtue, Inc., Baldwin'!, Artesia 
Shoe Store, Police Judge Jerry 
Loaec, Police Officer John Lem- 
ley, and Deputy Sheriff, C. D. [ 
Stout.

There were protiebly others.

12.400Total
Pri/p Winning Floats

First Artesia Story l,caKuc. 
Mrs Carl I.pw i.s, president Float 
depicted opened book of fairy 
tales Children on float represent 
ed fairy tale characters.

They wi-rc Sylvia Haile, the 
good fairy. Martha Jo .Ma.schek. 
the mo<k turtle. Cathey and John 
Cox. :,hoemakers elves. Cathie Par
ry. Little .Miss Miiffelt.

Float receives $200 for (.isl 
place

.Second Carper Drilling Com
pany Float showing team of but
terflies, rihlion lines held by Mrs 
Milford Estill. :second plact 
winner Carper float receives $100 

Third .Alpha Nu Chapter. Mrs 
Leo Au.stin. president, of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha .leep-pulled trailer, 
letter trimmed in sorority colors 
of blue and gold, sorority letters 
in gold on both sides of trailer, 
on which rode four children, ages 
6 to 7 \ear.-i They were Linda 
Schmidt. Charlotte O'Bannmon, 
Janice Wickersham. all children 
of chapter members, and Sandra 
Durbin Float draws third award 
of $.50
Float Judging:

Rating of float.' was by a com
mittee of five, business men and 
women Names of judges kept 
secret from each other Names 
were not divulged even after 
awards announced 

Parade sponsor was Artesia Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. Clay
ton Menefee parade committee 
chairman. Police Chief Earl D. 
Westfall was parade marshal.

^  l ‘»19 IM)D(.E PICKUP 
four spc‘ed transmis
sion, heavy duly tires

^  l ‘M7 INTEKNATION- 

AL Pickup, low mileage

ir  P.MII FORI) PIC KUP, 
heater, very clean

Better Quality! Better Values!
Com# to haadquarlart for hardwood, fir and pint flooring 
valuot in bait quality kiln dried stock. Always 4 wida selection 
ot grades end species . . .  et sensible prices!

★  1018 FORI) iA TON, 
heater, new paint ano 
seat covers

Just received shipment of good No. 2 and No. 1 
oak flooring.

★  1016 FORI) PICKUP 

heater, new tires

•rtof M r»«r weTarlet Hit tar tree •tilmaHI

114 North Roselawn Phone 14

Clean the aiuc and aell the sur 
plus thru the Advocate Want Ads.

Artesia Auto Co.
;102 W. Main Phone 52

ANTHONY'S . . . rin<; the bell for
BACK TO SCHOOL

SAVINGS . . .  for the sehool set
SPECIAL PURCHASE FOR BIG SISTER A N D  MOM

C O R D U R O Y

SUITS

BUY ON LAY-A-W AY
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your 
Selections At Anthony’.s 

Sizes 10 to 18
Your best buy in years! Single 
breasted classic jacket with 
cuffed top side pockets. Beauti
ful fitting skirt with front kick 
pleat. - Fine quality narrow wale 
corduroy superbly tailored. Col
ors are red, kelly, grey and wine. 
Sizes are 10 to 18. '

GIRLS A N D  MISSES LOAFER JACKETS

i a r i n r  WIMm

FLANNEL

C  R. AP^THONY COMPANY
ARTESIA, N. M.
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ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

ON THE nJMNG UNE OF THE 29TH INFANTRY Ul> ISION —Thii 
U. S. Army photograph, transmitted by radio, thows a machim-gun 
emplacement where troopi of Maj. Gen. William B. Kean's command 
held Communists as they tried to advance from the opposite ri<lg( 
toward a half-destroyed bridn. There are veterans in the ‘2Ath who 
participated In the jungle ftghting on Guadalcanal when the Division 
was lea by General J. Lawton Collins, now chief-of-statT of the Army.

Servicemen M ay A pply  to VA For 
Protection O f Commercial Insurance

Reports reaching Veterans Ad- 
iiiinistration indicates some life 
insurance underwriters are solic
iting business from men who may 
be called into active military duty, 
stating that the government will 
pay premiunu on their commer
cial policies during their period 
of active duty.

Under the Soldiers' and Sail
ors' Relief Act of 1940, as amend
ed, servicemen or women may ap
ply to VA for the protection of 
their commercial life insurance 
policies while they are in ser
vice. This protection is afforded 
hy way of guarantee of premium.s. 
VA has the authority to approve 
each appiication in an amount not 
to exce^ $10,000 of the face val
ue of the policy or policies of 
each individual. VA also has the 
authority to disapprove any ap
plication that does not meet the 
requirements of the law.

A number of men entering ser
vice during World War 11 were 
misinformed Concerning commer
cial policies. They were not told 
that any premiums and policy 
loan interest paid by VA for the 
insured under this act would re
main as an indebtedness until re
paid. a VA spokesman said. VA 
IS not authorized to waive this 
indebtedness he added.

VA pointed out that many life 
insurance underwriters rendered 
service during World War 11 by 
co-operating with the armed ser
vices in explaining National Ser
vice Life Insurance to service
men. They spent many hours, with
out compensation, in helping the 
armed services' insurance officers 
in the NSLI program and have, 
.since the war, advised veterans 
concerning reinstatement or con
version of their GI policies.

Certain sections of the Sold
iers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act 
were terminated by the act that 
set July 29, 1947, as the official 
end of the war for the purpose of 
certain benefits for veterans of 
wartime service.

The Draft Act of 1948 rein
stated those sections of the Sold
iers' and Sailors' Relief Act prev
iously terminated, and the Draft 
Act of 1950 extended the law

for another year, to July 9, 1991.;
The art now applies to such 

civil liabilities as rent, install
ment contracts, mortgages (in-- 
eluding GI loans), insurance, tax-; 
es and public lands.

VA administers only the in
surance section, although certain 
legal questions arising under the - 
loan guaranty program will come 
up for VA consideration.

VA reminded that this protect
ion of commercial policies is 

! made only upon application by 
the servicemen. It is not auto
matic. Guarantee of premiums by 
VA is not made unless requested 
by the servicemen, and unless 
and until the application is ap
proved by VA.

Here is a view of Tony C a ^ r ,  owner and manager, foreground, and three of his employes at 
work in The Neon Company Snbp at 4t9 West Greene in Carlsbad, phone 6il9-J. The others, left 
to right: Leroy Prine, sign writer; Letter Brown, neon technician; Clarence Bickerstaff. electrician. 
The Neon Company, which makes all kinds of signs, serves the entire Pecos Valley and has executed 
a number in Artesia, neon and otherwise. «

^Keeth Proinine 
Cas System Is 
Cleaner^ Cheaper

j Keeth Gas Company of Hager- 
man was originally established in 
the Pecos Valley and has develop
ed a complete new fuel system— 
Keeth Gas System—that was des
igned by the company and that it 
guaranteed to give complete sat
isfaction.

It converts tractors from gaso- 
I line to propane and can be instal
led more economically than any 
other fuel system of its type

When the Keeth Gas Company 
has been installed fuel will cost 
about half the present price of 
gasoline.

Keeth Gas Company .says if the 
customer is not completely satis
fied, the money will be refunded 

' and the original gas system will 
be put back on, in as good cond 
ition as it was originally, at no 
cost to the customer.

The Keeth Gas System is clean 
er cheaper, and there is no dilu
tion Therefore, the oil stays clean
er and last longer, making an 
additional saving in cost of oper
ation.

I The system is trouble free and 
lasts as long as the tractor.

Installation takes only a few 
' hours. And Keeth Gas Company 
keeps about 20.000 gallons of pro- 

. pane gas on hand at all times 
There are three trucks for ser- 

I vice in delivering gas.
It will pay farmers and other

Demanfl For IjCoh 
Pork Is Trent I

The trend in pork buying pre 
sents another marketing problem 
for Southwestern hog producer> 
points out the U S Department of 
Agriculture's Production and 
.Marketing Administration.

For example, when you buy bac
on. you select the leanest cuts, 
don't you? Nearly every consum
er dues This is just one instance 
of the growing demand for lean-: 
er cuts of pork j

This, plus the resulting decline i 
in demand for fat ruts of pork 
and lard, has brought about 
changes in price relationships 
among pork products that are be 
coming more and more important 
to farmers.

The need to revise production 
and marketing practices to meet 
this preference for lean meat has 
been widely recognized It has 
stimulated efforts to breed a type 
of hog that will produce a h i^ e r  
proportion of lean cuts.

But progress in improving the 
type of hogs raised will be more 
rapid if farmers are paid prices 
that more nearly reflect the val
ue of the products which can be 
produced from the hogs they sell

And to help sell hogs on this 
basis, the livestock grading spec 
ialists of L'SAD's Production and 
Marketing Administration have de- 

I veloped new grades for hog car

and live hog.-, Tiiese graile 
are based on the relationship ul 
yield of lean cut.- to fat cuts 

These grade- mean more money 
to the farmer who raises hog- 
that will produce more lean pork

Clean the attic and sel: the sur 
plus tnru the Advocate Want Ads.

H e a d  the A d s

For I'KOMi'T 
SKKVKF

P H O N K ^ ' g : ^

CLE.XMNG AND PRE>.SING 
at f air Prlisrs 

All Moth Proof 
Save 26'i with Our 

( ash and t arr>
We Give Green Slaoips

\ 0 ( , lK
(XKANKRS

.145 South First

WILLI.VMS 
LI.M BEK 

CO.

Accitlents Can 
Anti Dtt Happen

You need to get over the idea 
that accidents can't happen to 
you. It's a dangerous and mistak
en, notion, and it may actually 
cause accidents.

Here's an actual report of ac
cidents for one week in one neigh
borhood—and it could have been 
yours:

A 9 year-old boy fell through 
a hole in the mow floor and broke 
his arm at the elbow.

Another boy, 14 years old, was 
killed when a tractor overturned 
m a ditch.

A 10-year-old girl was nearly 
killed when run over by a tract- 
tor driven by a 13-year-old boy.

A little boy. 4 years old, 
drowned in a stock tank.

A farm wife was badly scalded 
when glass canning jars explod- 
ev) in the oven.

So, you .see. each member of 
the farm family needs to be on 
the lookout always for hazards to 
health and safety. Farm safety is 
a joh calling for family cooper
ation.

Sitnv Is Time To 
Order That Suit 
From Loratif'

I winter not far behind, it it time to don't fail to round off your meal *̂’*11̂ **̂  tractors lo contact
start thinking about that new suit. { with an order of Henry King's

; So stop in at Lorang Cleaners. 109  ̂delicious homemade pies or cakes 
, South Fifth Street, and place your 
i  order now.

Are Specifilty 
At Kinff^s Cafe

Keeth Gas Company, Hagerman. 
phone 2941, to consult about con
verting from gasoline to propane

•\ n!£en t Read y-Mix 
Concrete Is Ready  
W henever Sieeded

. . . I M'aiter Nugent, general contracAll homemade pies and cakes | __u u . i., , ,  tor, one of whose best-known ser-are not found at home. Nor is 
that the only place to get good

Henry King of 
109 West Main

EveoDodys MARKET PLACE 
is the Advocate Want Ads.

Go to Church

COULD YOU USE 
$100-  

$300-
V

Don’t let a temporary shortage of ready cash 
rob you of that well-deserved Summer Va
cation? Do the sensible thing, by seeing the 
Artesia Investment Co. for a confidential 
SMALL LOAN this very week!

We can let you have any sum up to $500.00 . . . 
backed by your signature, co-signer, auto, 
jewelrj’, or other form of security. Consult 
“Red” H unter today!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 Wcit Main
, \ 'Muf

m '

Dozens of the tailor-made suits Homemade Pies
you will see in Artesia and sur
rounding country this fall are now 
on order at Lorang Cleaners. 109 
South FifUi Street, phone 1143.

Lorang Cleaners handles two 
lines of tailor-made clothes for 
men and women and all their tail
or-mades are guaranteed to fit. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. (Barney) •
Lorang, owners, were in the clean- .**', Artesia, 
ing and tailoring business at Burk-1 ^/*'* * Lafe 
burnett. Texas, for a period of l 5 iS‘reet. phone 697, specializes in 
years before coming to Artesia, **’?“  things, 
and they have had loU of exper- ' p r « l s o  in 
ience measuring for tailor made delicious Chinese and Mexican 
clothes. ThU assures you the fin-i^”®**? ^'*'‘**' «
est fit possible anywhere. And i ,
with the two lines from which to! Kings Cafe, the home-
select, you have a wide variety'
to choose from. *"«•*■ 'whether Chinese, Mex

Besides. Lorang Cleaners has a  ̂ businessmen make it a
new plant, equipped with the lat- L ^ ^afe
est, modern equipment, including morning and afternoon
a new-type pressing machine ^he coffee, which is always
adjustable presser — which el»>\ brewed just right. And a num ber;‘̂ ^te trucks, two of two-cubic- 
inates shining an gabardines and.^^j coffee -'*•*■** capacity, and one of three
flexes garments back into their , cubic yard capacity. The mix is
original shape. Chinese food line. King's P“t '"to them in the proper

A special service is the making cafe offers chop sucy, chow mein, ''eights and is mixed in transit 
of all minor repairs with the clean- gggg young, and others.  ̂ customer or job, where it
ing service. i( your taste is for Mexican j* Poured as needed. Nugent says. 1

Lorang Cleaners is open from food, ask for a Mexican dish, en- *^e haul concrete anywhere, any)
8 o'clock in the morning to 6 chil^as, tacas, or any of the 5'̂ '* want i t . ' And it can be .
o’clock in the evening. And there others so nonular with the dcodIc spplicd at any time within two 
is plenty of parking space in 
front at all times.

Then Lorang Cleaners has pick
up and delivery service for those 
who prefer. Just phone 1143 and 
your clothes will be picked up, 
thoroughly cleaned and pressed, 
with minor repairs made, and re
turned to you promptly.

With fall soon to be here, and

vices is the Nugent ready - mix 
concrete has been a resident of 
Artesia 29 years, which makes 
him somewhat of an old-timer, as 
old-timers go in Artesia.

He came here from Oklahoma, 
where he worked in the oil fields. 
For 19 years he was an employee 
of Continental Oil Company. But 
in 1944, he established his own 
business as a general contractor. 
As such he does general contract
ing and building for commercial 
and residential buildings. .Mrs.! 
Nugent, who was born and reared 
in Artesia, is the office manager: 
for the company.

Nugent maintains three con-

I hours of notice.
; Twenty-five men are employed 
by Nugent at the plant and on 
construction, no job of which is 

' too big or too small.
In connection with his other 

services, Nugent maintains a lum- 
. her yard to supply his own needs 
! in building, and a warehouse in 
which to store cement and other 
supplies used by the company. His 
phone number is 718-W.

ICE
CASEY’S 

CREAM
(Formerly Faire>’k)

"WE .M.\KE

f e . l

OIK OWN- 
TAKE HOME A 
PINT, gUART 
OR GALLON

PHONE
6€0

M7 S. First

FRESH EGGS
FOR A TASTY 

BREAKFAST 
Produced and 
Guaranteed by

McCAW 
HATCHERY & 

POULTRY FARM
Merit FVeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

in town
In the Chinese food line. King's 

Cafe offers chop sucy. chow mein, 
eggs Foo Young, and others.

If your taste is for Mexican 
food, ask for a Mexican dish, en
chiladas. tacas, or any of the 
others so popular with the people 
in this section, especially at King's 
Cafe.

Hours at King’s Cafe, 109 West 
Main, are 5 o'clock in the morning 
to 1 o'clock in the morning daily.

King's Cafe serves a regular 
breakfast, lunch, and dinner, and 
has a merchant's plate lunch at 
noon. Short orders arc available 
at any time.

When you go to King’s Cafe,

Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances
326 Vi W. Main Artesia

KEETH 
CAS CO. INC

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TR.XCTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616, Hagerman

.411 Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware kod 
Building .Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!
Mest of .Xrtesia Phone 1165

L A r  N I) R 0  M A T
Complete .Xulomatir Laundrv Service 

THE MODERN MORkI.ESS MAY 
*'l NDER NEH OM NERSHIP”

106 S. Sixth Phone IMS

.MAL('() (JAS & OIL 
DISTKIBUTOItS

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697

OIUS
Prnnzoil

DX
Amalie

TIRES 
l'.S. and 
United

UJi.
Batteries

J. ii. liOLUOMR. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 M Quay Phone 573

EVANS HARDWARE
H.tRDW ARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET .METAL WORK

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information. Call Doc. Waters 591-R

GIFTS — FINE CHLNA — CRYSTAL 
118 West Main Phone 180

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094-R5

HOWARD’S
CAFE

SCHOOL LUNCHES
Chili - Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs • Ire Cream 
Home Made Pies 

Candies and Soft Drinks
Across from Park School

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M

THE

NE ON
COMPANY
We Manufacture 

All Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689-J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

SIMONS 
FOOD STORE

Large Enough 
lo Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. Golden’s

WASHATERIA
From 6 A. M.
Until 6 P. M.

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

608 .South 7th Phone 49J J

STYLE
SHOP

Rendy-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
U2 W. Mala

Phono 107

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

National Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

QnnUty Mcato
FR£K mUVERY  

PHONE 1010 
Comer $th nnd Dallas

Artesia Launclry & Cleaners
FOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICES 

REFRIGERATED FUR AND WOOUCN STORAGE 
SANITONB DRY CLEANING

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling, Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 

Operators on Duty: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas, 
Anna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone 34

BIG JO LUMBER (.0.
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

209 Quay Phone 19

CAPE’S GROCERY 
and Service Station

Fresh 
Vegetables 

and 
Meats

OPEN 
EVENINGS 
SUNDAYS

0180-J3
North 1st at City Limits

CARTER’S 
CAFE

Specializing in

Wop Salad
nnd

Spaghetti
328 W. Main Phone 221

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alterations 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

109 S. 9th L. J, Lorang, Owner

WILBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 
and Steel Wall TUo

119 S. Third Phono 796-W

HI-HAT NIGHT a U B
DANCE MUSIC

Six Nights a Weeh

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

QUALITY READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Where You W ant I t — Wlien You W ant I t

$01 Raot Mofriy Phone 711 W

s

1' !
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Hff*lter E n la r g e  Si'IntoLs
I F  NF.U MKMCO lv» or e\pe<l> Ik h j \ e  aii\ fuiiiU Ui >el up mtrre 
"  inatituluiiia uf hijther leariiiiii; we i aii'l kt^p from {tiling  th r\ 
w t^ ld  fie better adviaed to riilarfie -uny of itw iii«tilutioiin th rt have 
to offer courses iii prufeanioiial field> lhaii to M*t up mote m iu II 
rolie^«.

Oiw pseteul tthooU  raii|(e in enrollm ent from .'klU up to about 
.'kAllt or more.

U e  have been told for years tiuit we would be wise if we could 
do Micar coiisolidalinp and make >omr impruvemeni in the colleges 
and unixersiiu^ we have.

Cetlauilv tliere is a plai e in the <tale and a neetl in ihe slate for 
p rg irssiunal ncbooU. \Xe have referem e, of tuurse, to a s« bool uf 
medicine and a school uf iWntistrv.

Those from .New .Mrxuo ilesiriiig to enroll in a w hool of den- 
tisSrv have eucouiUered a gieal tb*al of trouble. TItev have had to go 
on waiting lists; they have liern denied adm itlaiiie; ihev have been 
inform ed it was too bad ihrv were nut from  llie state in w huh the 
M hsMil was located.

It it true, of course, the numlier of ilrntal w bools in tite nation 
are limited and ihrir eiirulhiient has readied new highs.

Students have riKounlered diffUultv in gaining adniilla iue to 
universities where work toward a iuedi< al degree is available. Thev 
have eru'uuiiUrrd tiie v m e  trouhLe llie dental students have en- 
rouaterrd .

The establishm ent of a s< h«M>l of medicine is a costly affair. It 
is also true that the r-stahlishment of a dental c o u i m -  is expensive.

But we certainlv believe we would lie far wiser, if we have 
additional funds or a te  going to create addiliuiiai funds for the 
enlarging of jun io r colleges or the creating of junior colleges, to 
provide these courses at some of our >tate «< huola.

The day may cu ii^  vshen wr have to have them in order that 
our high school graduates ■ an secure train ing in these professional 
fie Ida.

Vk'r feel sure the cattlemen and stm km en of the state as well as 
a ll fariu rrs vsuuld hr happv to see a veteniiarv s< huol in our stale.

There is no question hut what these si hoots will take and cost 
money hut they meet a d rfiin lr need. U e did provide tlie law school 
and the school of pharrnai v. T h e v  others are needed aiul in our 
opinion ore far mure im portant to tlir state than the establishing of 
nvqre colleges. ^ 0 -T .P .

It^s lu  T h e  Ba^r

(’’I'.l.F.BRATIUNS t.AN HI \ l t  I That i«. if tlie people are iiiie. \n d  
■* that is exactly the way it wa> on Ihursday for the opening day 

of i lv  V*J uelebration.
f t r  saw ahsululaly no one out of line. The police had no trouble. 

Arraats fur uunor offenses were no grealeii in iiuuilier than on an 
ordinary dav.

It is true that a< ihL' is written there are two more rodeo jier- 
forrnaiK-es aiwl two iDurr ilaiwrs to go. Hiil if llie general public is 
a* well behaved as on Thursday, there should l>r no trouble of anv 
kiiid.

V e have come to believe tlial the average pervm  is not a rowdy 
and that hig affairs sueh as llie lelelirution do not neiessarily bring 
ahput turnIrgsaut ness.

.AihT we lielicve the ciliaens uf Artesia are sold on the annual 
crlrh ra tion  as the one hig affair of the year here.

.As lung Os things run as smoothly as tliev did Thursclav and 
Thursday utglit. we need liave no fear of llie future of the \  -j i rle- 
hralion. h am n g  a irxajor runflii t.--A .l..K .

What Other Editors Arp Saving
SII VFR ( ITY IS SATISFIED

While so many towns in the southwest are disap
pointed with the prelimmary census figures. Silver 
City is content to let the world go by.

Census takers are nut too expert nr too ener
getic. generally speaking and all the noses just don't 
get counted

Sliver City is a hill town with much of its popu 
latiun just outside the corporation for the reason that 
the canyons hereabout offer lovely building sites. 
.And, too. the satelite mining camps and other com-

DON'T BF FOOLED

As Artesia
Grmvs

(TW'FNTY YtARB AGO) I
From The Advocala filM for 

August 14, 1930
I One of the best RMetings of \
■ the inemborsliip of the Artesia 
I Chamber of Comnyorce held dur
ing the current year was attended 

! b»’ many of the ntemhers last 
I Monday. Every member evidencod 
i his satisfaction as to the progress 
I the organisation has made.

' A general get-together and good- 
fellowship meeting of Chevrolet 
dealers and salesman of the Pecos 

, Valley was held in Artesia Tues- 
, day. Business of the convention 
I was climaxed in the evening with i 
{a banquet and speech fest on |
I the Artesia Hotel Roof Uarden. i

A party of Artesia citisens were ;
; the heats to the state house bunch,
: at Santa Fe on Monday. August | 
8, whan more than two tons of i 
Artoaia watermelons wore served 
on the capital lawn.

The First B r i ^  Club spent a 
. pleasant afternoon at the home of 
I Mrs. C. Bert Smith on Tuesday.

I A number of the raembors of 
the Christian Church enjoyed sup-'

I per on the church lawn yester-
I day evening. j

I Al the meeting of the Idicwhiles 
Bridge Club at the home of Mrs ' 

.Jim Berry on Tuesday afUrooon 
I delicious refreshaMnls were ser- 
I ved to regular members and 
guesU. I

The first inspection trip in the 
I cotton contest was made Monday 
morning, August 11. The party 

. was composed of Owen Campbell, 
;W T. Haldemen. 0. B. Dungan.
; M. Brown, Roy Muncy, D. Flint, 
W Lesic Martin. T. J. Stagner,, 

I Jess Huff, Charles Martin, Irwin I Martin, Rude Wilcox, George Dea-| 
Ine, County Agent. W. A. Wunsch, j 
Fred Brainard. and L. N. Kremer. |

We wonder if anyone is kidding himself into 
believing the optimistic statements of government, The American Legion Auxili- 
and some observers, that a third world war is not ary staged a bridge benefit at the 
Imminent? Silver Moon last Friday afternoon.

The object of the benefit was to 
obtain money to help defray the 
delegates’ expenses to the state

It would be a fine thing if we could look at 
things like Pollyanna. and feel sure that our cheerful 
and optimistic outlook was good But there is nothing
to induce such an outlook; in fact it shapes up hourly ‘* ”''®*'0on at Gallup.
in the other direction „  u  ii __Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vandargnff The plan of Moscow appears obvious now. It j  , Alamocardo 'Tuei

munities help to prevent congestion of population seems almost certain that aggression will break out a... »„ meot their daughter and
in other spots in a matter of months, all spurred by h*r A i l ^ n ,  who ^  v is in g  
the Kremlin. In that case United Nations will be them, 
compelled to issue desist orders, which will be —o—
ignored just as they were in Korea, and which will (TEN YEARS AGO)
call for America and the other democracies to step

i ^ u y  A v j ’a m u U s

Jr S T  WHAT THF. W AR SITL .\T I()N  i« going to do about us paving 
our accounts reinams to lie -er-n hut it vva« a preitv well known 

fact that some of onr i rcdit raliii)q> have been slipping during llie 
past six months to a vrar.

It is always avvfully ea»v. of rout.ie. when money has lieen 
plentiful and we have gone along without too much concern about

fiqyptg our hills. It wa- a matter that we c.ould do it hut we were 
rcquenlly careless about it.

Today, apparently, we are notum ly careless about some of them 
but a|e seeuiiiigly aren 't in a position to pay litem.

This, of course, is never guod fur us as individuals and certainlv 
it i.sn't good for us as business coiuerns. The business firm , which 
dqes not make it a practice of paying its accounts when they are due 
not only loses its credit rating hut soon gets a reputation for clow 
pqy for pour credit risk.

Mc>«t of us. of course, have so much working funds or rash. This 
ttMiy Increase during the year if we moke money hut all of us need 
our ra»h on which to operate. When we get too much of this money 
tied up in credit and have to carry accounts lieyond the .'Vl-day period 
-- we soon get to the point of where we aren't paying our hills and 
accounts on lime.

And when that occurs even if wr have lieen good credit ratings 
Imfore, we loae this reputation and gain another vshirh isn't good for 
us or for our buaiiies.-.

!14uat jyeuple. uf rourw*. ran  pay their h ills if they really and truly 
want to do so. H they can't pay the full amount llien they <aii make 
pRyments on tlie account. All who have granted credit are usually 
rallier liberal as well as considerate about these things. \^e are per
fectly williiyg lor folk.- to make small payments if they will only pay 
sotnelhing.

All of us can do this even if it is a small sum. And if we will 
continue to make tliese small pavmcnls we ran  soon pay off the 
account we owe.

Far too many of us refuse to even do this. Tlte wise thing to do 
when wc create a debt and can't pay it is to slop some of our spending, 
•eu lr duNO iumI pay off the obligation.

Moat of us ran  eillier pay our obligations or pay vimethiiig on 
ihrm  if we honestly and tincernly want to do so.— O. F. P.

within the town limits
Even so. Stiver City has passed the 7000 mark 

and enjoys a nice balance between population, em
ployment and retail business. Its trade territory' 
coiers a wide radius of forest and range country 
which, though sparsely populated, contributes large
ly to the prosperity of the far-flung community that 
includes all of Grant county and Ihe wide-open 
spaces beyond.

Just why any community should want a greater 
population probably finds answer in the American 
tradition to grow and expand, to be bigger even 
though not always better. Actually, the quality of a 
given population and its opportunity to live a better 
life, is far more important than multiplying numbers 
Curiously, some of the larger places are boasting of 
their increase when a large percentage of the peo
ple live in slum districts where criine and poverty 
make life unpleasant even for the more fortunate 
who are confronted daily with the evidences of low' 
standards and degraded behavior. Where the empha 
SIS is too often on bigness, it should be measured by 
the real values in human society that make existence 
worthwhile—not mere grist for government statistic 
mills.—Sliver City Daily News.

TIIE HAND THAT ROCKS . . .

.Among families who ow-i. television sets, find.s 
a University of Southern California survey, reading 
is all but forgotten and conversation is off 50 per 
cent. 'Ix)st arts, anyway.) Some 90 per cent listen 
less to the radio. (Well’ )

Nearly half attend fewer sports events, three- 
fourtlu go less often to the movies, all do less pleas
ure driving and wives unanimously complain they 
don't get to go anywhere any more.

That settles it. It Can't last.—Christian Science 
.Monitor.

in with arms.
From The Advocate files for j 

August 15, 1940.
Shortly the Allies can, and may be. scattered 

out in so many places that they cannot concentrate' newly-fqrmed Pews Valley
large forces in any one place, and then Russia will Club started off with enthus-

; lasm at the organization meeting 
. . . , . . . . .  ..., Friday evening, when a group ofAnd we believe that American military men Areata. Carls-

have anticipated such a thing happening, else there Roswell deceided to hold
would not be such preparations as are being made ,  regatta on Lake McMillan Sun- 
no^' ,day as the club's first activity.

It's the same old pattern. Be as cheerful about —o—
it as you can. But. don’t be fooled. — Roswell Artesia swimmers will be among
Record. >the contestants in a big invitation-

______ ___  al water meet at municipal beach
A I.ES.SON FROM COLORADO i‘" tiarlsbad Saturday and Sunday.

.. ..  .. . Southwestern championa fromNew Mexico newspapers are calling attention to ^exas and other
the policy of Governor Waller W Johnson of Colo Southwest are expect

NSW YUKK—It la one of those nighte. The air 
la alill over Jtlanhattan. In the parka, the 

leavea on the trees are motlonjeas and theatrical 
In the light of the electric lampa. The sounds of 
the city are subdued and far away, in the heat, 
and heosM** it la impossible to spend all one's 
time in air-conditioned movies, the park benehes 
arc filled.

In Waehinfiton Square, thecp are portable radios 
hare and there In the dark night. pollUcal discus
sions and. as always, serious young men smoking 
pipes and wearing beer jackets. So it goes, as the 

t Village Uses away the night, waiting for the fur-
I  nace to cool off. and as ws come across tha tenor.
M i H H H I  The tenor Is at one end of the park .and by the 

Mel Helmer time we reach him he has. oh, 30 people around 
him. By accident or Intent, he is in a darkened 

section of the park, and so he is a bulky man in a gray jacket end 
shapeleea gray felt hat, sUnding In the center of the ring of persons.

In his left lisnd he has a huge stick, which lie has swung away 
from him on a slant, like a kind with a mace, and for all practical 
purposes he Is fscelsss. Whatever is in the Unor's face U hidden by 
the shadows of the trees and the night, and when we come upon 
him he U singing the Marta. Marta aria (whatsver iU right aams U) 
from Flotow's Martha.

Caruso has sung this. Msrtlnelll has sung this, and Olgll. They 
know It, the opers-lovsrs. as they know the backs of their hands, and 
they have heard It in La Bcsla in Milan, San Carlo in Naples and 
L'Opera in Paris.

The conditions when they have hasrd It have bean favorable, indeed; 
the weather has been clear and the track fast. But you wonder, as 
you stand there in the little circle of Villagers, simlaas In the night, 
if they ever have heard It sung quite this way, in quite this aatling, 
as by our tenor, holding his mace swaggeringly In the sinful park of 
Greenwich Village.

• • s a
THE PEOPLE DRIFT OVER FROM OTHER PARTS of the

Square, and one by one the radio# on the nearby benches are 
simpped off We will appraise this tenor a bit later, when the first 
impact of the dramatic setting has worn off, but now, whether he 
is good or bad. it takes no siiarp judgment to realise that Vaughn 
Monroe or the Andrews sisters are a bit over-matched. The radio 
owners. Monroe-lovera as they may be. realise this as weU as any
one. and they end the cacophony of the radio airwaves with a twist 
of the dial.

Now, then. The first spell la over. What kind of voice is it?  You 
listen n i^ e  closely, never forgetting the sweet strains of the aria, 
but trying to be objective. In the lower octave it is a full, rich tanur 
and maybe he could still get away with it, in a road company or one 
of those wireless programs devoted to the singing of gems from 
Thr Stuiirnt Priiicr.

However, when he goes up, the reedlneas comet out. and you shake 
your head a little and you Utl yourself, no. he will never get there 
He will never get to the heights for which obviously he has studied.

His, you can tell now, even as he remains faceless under the dark 
trees, is the story of a huiMred street musicians in Nsw York . . . the 
scores littering the piano top in the hvlng room, the balcony aeata at 
long hours through childhood and adolescence, the teachers, the 
the Met. Only to find some day that it was foi nothing.

A hard discovery to make- that only a handful of them can make 
it. Then, turn their backs with a sigh and become a bookkeeper or 
habeixlaahery salesman It docs something to the others; it twists 
them Inside, and now as the tenor comes to the climax of Marta, 
Marta, ho turns so the light of the park lamp comas full aaiYise kia
face, and you can aee the way he went.• • • •

FOR HERE IS THE FACE OF THE ALCOHOLIC, bloated and 
leddlsh purple It is a kind face and a eoft, weak face, but it is a 
face that has hovered too long over too many shot glasses.

You can see the face now, standing in a Third avenue saloon, and 
telling the face next to it that with a break It would have been better 
than Caruso. Or, worse, saying nothing, but drinking the shots 
quickly and unhappily, while inside the wheel weAt* around and 
around, saying /  didn’t nufke it, /  didn't makr it, /  didn’t . , ,

Then Marta ia done. "Thank jtbu, ladles and gentlemen,** the tenor 
says, in a cultured voice. Some of the persona step up and press 
money into hia hand and then someone makes a request. **A re
quest ?" he saya, politely, but happily.

He moves over jo the requestor, and listens. For a moment, he 
stands there. Then he bows, graciously, sighs a little and begins to 
sing "'That lucky old sun . .

Now he is only a street singer. A moment ago he was Caruso; 
now he is only a street singer, and the crowd drifts away and the 
radios come on one by one. to Vaughn Monroe and the Andrews 
aisters. The performance, and the spell, are over.

•d to participate.

Eddy County bus drivers will 
organize a bus driver's association

rado who "has inaugurated an economy campaign 
which has attracted national notice.”

According to these news stories. Governor 
Johnson, who took office in April, succeeding Gov
ernor Lee Knous who was appointed to the Federal at Carlsbad Saturday, R. N. Thom- 
bench. has. in that .short period, succeeded in per-j*s, county superintendent of 
suading Slate department heads to turn back 8813,-1*®̂**®**- s*id.
159 from their biennial appropriations. Among other 
achievements. Governor Johnson held a meeting of 
.59 State agencies and division chiles. He told them 
that wasteful practices must be halted, and among

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

There will be 10 new faces on' 
the faculty for the next year, ac
cording to a report just released 
by W. E. Kerr, superintendent of

With so mai\>' women having double chins we 
wonder if exercise really reduces?

A novelist says he often fails to write a single 
word in the first hour he works. That might be an 
argument for a one-hour work day.

KOREAN ARTILLERYMEN HAMMER FOE AT WAEGW AN

“V
We know businenMnen who are uninterested in politics unlese it 

nwbles thnai to sell sonielliinj to tlw* guveriunent al a fat price.

The giYi^ciRol reMon why charity egn’t begin at honar theac days 
ia,thal there's nobody home. ^

SOUTH KOBgAM AtTIUgRVMIN fire a lOg-mm. howltacr In support of Korean first inOuitry dtvialoa. H m 
i Korean first ie fighting north of WMgwan in Taegu area. Defense ^|pfietment ptioto. f/iiterxeflqwrfj

others he mentioned the use of state vehicles, waste-, Artesia schools. The new members 
ful practices in purchases in small lots and failure coiuist of six replacements 
to put in a day's work for a day's pay. It may be that gnd four additions, all of which 

' economy will one day become as popular as "good positions have been filled, 
politics.” —Eunice Enterprise.

A collection of about 812, tak-: 
en at a softball game last evoning 
at Morris Field, will be split be
tween the Lions Club and the 
20-30 Club, with the Lions getting 
the “Lions share,” for that organ
ization took the long end of a , 
Kore of 11-6.

Charles Morgan of Artesia, New 
Mexico department commander of 
the American Legion, Monday 
evening made his first official 
visit since taking office, when he 
called on the post at Ruidoso. '

As the city open golf tourna
ment gets well into the second 
week of play, B. E. Spencer,  ̂
runner-up in the 1939 tournament, 
is up to the sem-finali. having won | 
the quarter-final over Harry Jones 
2-1. i

A meeting of the Artesia Garden 
Club was held at the Aftbsis Wo
mans’ Club last Thursdtty after
noon, at which time a number of 
ways were discussed for beauti-' 
lying the home and the city.

Forty young petmle from the 
Roswell and Artesia Pretbyjerian 
Churches were in Carlsbad Sqn- 
dgy to conduct a rally at the Carls
bad church, and for a social get- 
together.

An afternoon of contract waa' 
enjt^ed by members of the Abor-, 
mis Sapiens Bridge Club at th e ' 
home of Mrs. Jamas NeRia, Wed-1 
neaday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
and Mr. Vandargriff’s mother left 
Friday for Om VandfiYVUK cab
in at Ruidoao.

JOHN MASON BROWN is probably the moat popular lecturer 
in America today. New York’s Town Hall gave him official 

recognition as such when it tendered him a gala luncheon on 
the occasion of his fiftieth— 
yes, fiftieth-rlecture at that 
institution. N o t on l y  the 
usual throng of adoring fe
males, but a liberal sprin
kling of fellow critics, au
thors and. producers elbowed 
their way into the jammed 
hall, and when they were 
called upon to say a few 
wor da  their good-natured 
iibes reflneted obvious affec
tion— sheer envy.

Alfred, de Liagre wondered 
bow the lad referred to lovingly 
In hla youth as "Kentucky 
Mushmouth" had been trans
formed suddenly Into the moat aucceaaful lecturer of the day. "The 
probable explanation,” he concluded, "la that John makes the women 
Of America think of all the things they haven't done with all the gen
tlemen they haven’t met.”

Bob Sherwood told how hie attempted lecture tour began and ended 
In St. Louia A local critic obaerved, "Mr. Sherwood looks like an 
undertaker—and U Just about as funny.” Sherwood agreed heartily 
and sent hie manager a two-word telegram: 'Tour cancelled.” Louia 
Kronenberger, booked to replace Brown one season when tha latter 
decided to vlait England and Prance, never got started at all. He 
listened despairingly to one of John's more inspired performancss, 
decided that angry ladies probably would lynch him If he tried to 
understudy, aqd sailed on John's boat.

Cemislit, ItM. fey B«IU)<U Ctrf, Dlttrlfeutad by Klnf rMiura* SyaStceU.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WILLIAM Rin

Ctntral Piets Writer
LUDWIG BEETHOVEN, says s 

biographer of the noted composer, 
had a hard time when it came to 
adding up figures. However, the 
old boy sure knew what the score 
was.

! ! 1
Boxing ma t c h e s  are being 

staged in Detroit’s Music Hall. 
An ideal place in lokick to hear 
the birdies singt

! I !
A Michigan man waa felled 30 

«fev* fer hocwdiitg- Wkni he wet 
bearding waa 13 pelice Irefllc vie-
fetiee lidieH.

I I f
A Near York oafety council ad- 

7(iaee fplk who plan to vacation 
|R _w ai dlatricta to_alwaya be

aure a fence la between them
selves and any strange bull. But 
supposing the bull wants to be on 
our side of the fence?

! ! !
"Cigaret Prices Jump"—head

line. Just more of our spending 
money going up in smoke t 

! ! !
Meuni Povlof, en Aletlien vel- 

cane. It blewing its tlech. Whet 
ever-lbe delay in naaifeg tha 
larritery the 4Mi tiata?

I ! I
To parents of young hopefuls 

summer school vacatian Is now 
two months, Uitm stoqe bruisRA 
one bee sUng and g aoupla a l
sunburns SH ,

I
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A tIm U Eurthquake 
•Would Cause Flurry 
For Survey-And Ui!

S w  I l u i g h U i r  W a t i t e r
tbTM uiployM of Ouy Ckovrol- ! Load Can Mean
ft, L ^ ia  W^ite, Prodrick Henry, 
and John Looter, who joined the 
Jayceea in the task.

Cleaner Clothes

Bean’s Bastile 
Blasts Offenders 
During Celebration

discovery of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn | alone they counted 711 automo- 
Howard and their throe children, biles park-bound 
Janet, IS, Farrell 12, and Dwayne This traffic count was at the 
10, on the opening night of the peak hour, included automobiles 
V-J celebration rodeo. alone, did nut include thitse on

Their reaidence is 1211 West horseback, motorcycles, scooters 
Chisum, the corner of North Thir-! or pereotriaiis, and did not in- 

Fudge Jack (Koy Bean) Fauntle-j teenth. right at the place traffic! elude traffic before 7 or after a 
oy operated in the same manner' turns to go to the park o'clock
luring the fourth annual Vd cele- Interested in the stream of auto ; Kstiinating only three persons 
iration, August 10-12. mobiles pouring out Thursday to the automobile that meant 2i:i3

The celebration was sponsored night past their place they kept (leruiis going to the rodeo, by that 
^y the United Veterans Club. an impromptu tally from 7 to 8 manner of conveyance 

Judge Bean's jail was a chick-1 o'clock in that one-hour period Howard is office manager of

Loading the family washing 
machine to capacity may save 
time on a busy day, but clothei 
and linens come out cleaner if 
the machine is given a lighter 
load

Do you have a little earthquake I Kxperiments in household 
in your home. If so the U. S .!equipment laboratories of the U.S

- * . ! * * ! . Survey wants > Department of Agriculture point j yn w ire coop with dabs of green

Like the traditional Judge Roy 
3ean, the I.,aw West of the Pecos,

Murchison
Building.

and Clusuit. Carper

STUDENT'S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, '■hoice oi coktr.< and fink 
ishes Arteaia Advocate

Master
P I\N O  Tl N IM i 

“We Know Pianos”
J.G. f KV—007 N. Hickory 
Phones 12«!< M — til* J 

Carlsbad, N M.

to know about it. 
In the process of ' to this general conclusion, sayt 

*''*®''‘**5 I Miss Wynona Swepston. county 
fice equipment for a repainting home demonstration agent, 
job at The Artesia Advocate an in the USDA experiments, Ifl

ind yellow paint on which the 
eord “klink" was scrawled. Keep- 
ng attuned to the historic past 
the bastile had a list of offenses

official busimss card df the survey • machines were tested with differ-1 with a “you can't win” motif, 
was uncartlM^ e  aai ■ i work loads. Included were j For example, hanging was the

It is labeled Form 680, revised : automatic, semiautomatic and non- , penalty for impersonating a cow
poke and also for nut impersoii^ r ^  1841, a ^  IS addressed to [automatic types. Loads that they 

Prof. Stuart A. Northrop, colla- should handle according to manu- 
borator is aeisinology, U. S. Coast facturers' directors, ranged usual- 
ood Goo^tic Sunm y, University | |y up (q pine pounds maximum 

Mexico, Albuquerque. and sometimes 10 pounds. The 
Taking a tip from the quest-1 “^ash” put into the machine con- 

lonnaire form of vacation Post-ig^i^ of white cotton fabric and

sting a cowpoke. Stealing sheep 
was punishable with a 60-day mut 
tun diet

Contempt of court made the of
fender subject to “slow death, 
mighty painful,” ani iitere was a

oards the quaking document wanu .artificially soiled samples, so that prire bit of double talk in 
to know, among other things, if the amount of soil in the samples , robbin,' a capital offense.”

“bank

Part of the time the jail was in 
front of Artesia Pharmacy,

At all times. Judge Bean was 
“executing" the law in a fashion 
that added a constant profit to 
the celebration.

f/iU£v^J<e /s/V 'r"
7iy P / S  
A i o A i e - B r y  

fK f  f ’OOP P ecC P £> ~A X )K

ree eK tc M  M r E  F £ A rs

the motion was rapid, slow; awak-: and the amount removed could be 
o n ^  no one, few, many, all; dir- g^i^ntifically measured.
MtUMi of motion outdoors N, ,NE, i lu general, it was found that a

. I*®**! ®f six ‘•f seven pounds in a 
The sum y is also interested in domestic washing machine will re

knowing if the qMke Vattled win- gun jp hatter soil removal and 
dows, doors, dishes, made walls more even washing then a heavier 
croak; swung hanging objecU; I load

There U cheer in the card for j • n a t h i n e .  Miss Swepston sug- 
tbose who protest federal extra-' gests. should decide the practical 
vageocc ,for a rubber stamp mark j  point of how much to lighten the 
in one corner tells the reader washer load to make thrifty use *® Artesia .Municipal Park was the 
the card has the approval of the of water, detergent, and the time ; 
budget bureau. and energy on the job.

Nearly Thousand 
Cars Pass In Hour  ̂
£n Route To  Rodeo

I All roads led not to Rome but

m e  s

/ miwm SraOuis

fuvrees Put Out 
Su rat A ihI Muscle 
(hi lialliHUi Detail

for the next use of the balloons.

SpiHtators who saw the giant 
gurc balloons in the annual V-J 
iiebratiun parade on Thursday 
Mernuon saw some boys having a 

terrific struggle to hold some of 
the figures upright 

But even their appreciation of 
he work of sweating and toiling 
in the hot sun, done h>' the boys, 
did not include the amount of 
sweat and muscles members of 
he .Artesia Junior Chamber of 

Commerce put out on getting the 
balloons ready.

What the spectators saw pass in 
an hour represented 16 hours 

ork fur the Jaycoos 
They started their grind at 7 
dock that morning when they 

assembled at the high school foot- 
.ill field to help Tony Sorce of 

Pittsburgh. Pa., unload the heavy 
crates containing the balloons.

J These weighed from 75 to 300 
pounds each. They were no fea 
crumpets and it took muscle and 
sweat to get them unloaded, in
flated. and ready for the parade.

It Was not until 11:30 that most 
of the balloons were on the par
ade assembly line.

>oir was the Jaycees work over 
then. After the parade they had 
to deflate the balloons, put them 
back, and it was not until 11 
o'clock that this wa.s done.

Sorce was foreman here for 
Jean Gros, Inc., of Pittsburgh. 
Pa., the balloon exhibitor. The 
Pennsylvanian said this was the 
lust time in his travels he had 
ever been this far west — to stop, 
that is, he explained.

Di-.lances between towns and 
“what do people do here for amus
ement?” were his main ideas on 
this section.

Sorce said he was going to make 
a lung trip to Vancouver, B. C.,

To deflate the balloons was sim
ple in some cases, mearly pull
ing out stoppers on the small fig
ures, but for others it took more 
than a half hour to get the air 
out of them.

Artasia Jaycees were the paiade 
sponsors. It was the Jaycees who 
laid groundwork for the balloons 
being shown here. Clayton Mege- 
fee was chairman of the parade 
committee and he and Clyde Gil- 
nun. Guy Chevrolet sales mana
ger who did plenty of leg work 
in getting the deal set up. and 
getting it underwritten.

Cost of underwritting the bal
loons was borne by eight concerns:

Artesia Alfalfa Growers, Artesia 
Auto, Cox Motor, Evans Hardware, 
Guy Chevrolet. Mahone-Smith Mo
tor, New Mexico Asphalt and Re
fining. and Russell Auto Supply.

Gilman, who was in the fore
front of the move to get the bal
loons in the parade, was also in 
at the finish, completing the job. 
He waa one of those who helped in 
the heavy work of setting up the 
balloons and in their dismantling. 
So was Menefee.

Some of the Jaycees could not 
work all the time on the chore 
but all put out a tot of work.

The Jaycees crew included the 
following, according to Menefee, 
parade chairman:

Quentin Rodgers, club secretary 
Harry J. Nelson, preaidant; Clyde

i n r i ^ L i
NEW POWER FOR

Food Dad Can Fix Himself
> 99 AUCB OEMHOrr
' wrCM all torU «f pr^wrod and

: i

pgckagtd fooda In Um treoaor, 
tklngs ON loqUnc up tor aummar 
bgchclora.

WtM gtifi go In for paper platta 
and plaUora too, ao that dish* 
washing la nicely reduced. Eating 
in raatauranta, at flrit a novelty 
with deserted dada, aoon palla, 
they say, and most of 'sm ars 
Tsarty to setUs tor a bits of grub 
at horns. Wlss wives fill the 
trasssr and 11ns up shtlvas with
jars of isa(^*to*htat>and>eaU

chicken k la king, spaghetti, 
apanlsh rice, earned beef hash 

sush- And .with most of tbs 
work dons, tbs dad who fanclu 
himself as a chef can concoct 
some mMbty nice and dlceatlbls 
dlshsa.

A grilled steak accompanied by 
a jio^  salad biwl and a piquant 
Krenah dsewlqg will do papa 
proudl Oseialnemajrbeprepiared 
«ad stored.-wm •  notlea pasted

to the Jar, that the mixture be 
very well shaken before using.

Making the Dressing
To prepare about 1 tk e. dressing 

combine IVi c. salad oU, 6 tbsp
vinegar, 3 tap. salt, Va tap. paprika, 
plncn celery salt, tap. sugar, lU
tbsp catsup, IH tsp. chill sauce, 
tbsp. lemon Juice and Itk tsp. 
Worceatershlrs sauce. Combine 
with rotary or electric beater un
til smooth and well blended. This 
rcclps was worked out by a good 
amateur male chef for bc-man 
palates I

If he Is going to have the boys 
In tor s  card game or a television 
session, suggest thst he be the 
perfect host end serve s mixed 
grlU, adding tomatoes and mush
rooms to hamburger pattlea or 
chops, or that he prepare a batch 
of sandwiches for later in the 
evening, U “the boys" come In 
after dinner. With some snappy 
cheese jars all ready, or some 
containers of prepared sandwich 
fillings, the rest should be easy.

Yes, 5 minutes is all we 

need to show you how 

you could pay $1,000 

more and not qet all 

the extro room . . . 

ease of handling . . . 

and famous rugged- 

oess Dodge gives you!

V/

MW 1$ IHfllME 10 mAK
8  Your truck engine can bn'
given new pep, new atsminn.'

-  your present cor may never again be worth what we will give you!

JUST
of

We do everything from tun
ing up to complete overhaul
ing. New enginea heeda* 
blocka new or reconditioned^ 
crankshafts are available at—

MAHONE-SMITH 
MOTOR CO.

[tST Smiiiutra brhiiul llu- hIu-tI
today'* bill IKmI)!*- «imI 

you'll (liM-uvrr ruuiiuiu-Mt far 
roellier car* can't inalcli... Iicatl 
rouui, Irg riMMii, -limihirr ruuiii 
that let* ><Mi ride ra-icr, mure 
rwufurtaldy, mile after link-. 
Drive the iwh Dodar tmluv!

TuuTI )!*’l haiulliiig anil ilriv- 
inxea-c that vuiiTI v,ant lu make 
Vulir UMII fur k>-r|e<.

ifcfM-ni/u/n/irv. that Itrlungi to 
Ikalac ami IkMiac akair.

NEW n ic c s n  valuc
Ami'll feel lire Hj-hiil|; f>r>uer 

uf tile l,i|> ■'(;• t - \ » j v '' 1 11);me 
, . . iIm- -liken •iiKMitlilie— Ilf 
Fliiiii Drive, \iiil vuuTI -en-e 
tlw- rug))e(liie*» . . . the famuu*

DODGE
mora

M »n  >oetvat-/uetea4f eara/

' 406 North First Phone 326' HART MOTOR COMPANY
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  TRUCKS 207 WEST TEXAS A V E M  E P H O N E  237

I.O.OF.
LODGE

Wednesday, 7:M F. H. 
l.O.OJi'. Hall, i i e  West Mnlp

Be Wine, Buy Sunriae
Amepioiut- Beauty 

FRESH YARD EGOS 
at Your Grooory

ITHES TAIiOR-IIAOE

F IR S T  N A TIO N A L  BANK

MEMBW rauM tA L  o a p o s i r  iNstWAMOi c o a l .

speaking .of census f i g u r e s •

P o fu d atiO H

i :■

The 1940 census gave New Mexico’s population 
An;501(818, while tentative 1950 figure.^ show 
Ihet (there are 677,099 people in the state, a 
gain qf about 2 7 % /

But “telephone population” has gone up 
Ptueh faater. In 1940 this Company was serv- 

illV 32,300 telephones in New Mexico; now the 
(Igtire haa akyrocketed to 97,200, a gain of 
a o i ^ t

“Bringing 8 telephone Into the world” in- 
Yolves a lot more than just delivering it. It has 

, to be connected with all other telephoneh, which 
, means that wires, poles, cable and central office 
 ̂equipment must be available. Moreover, as tele-
I
phones are added, the job becomes more com- 
.plex and costs (particularly at today’s high 
prices} go Mp.

Kesping abreast of demand for telephone 
service in New Mexico has required an expendi
ture of $15,400,000 since the end of the war. 
And, if New Mexico’s telephone needs are to 
be met, large additional amounts of ne\^ capital 
will be needed. This must come from investors, 
and people will invest their dollars with us only 
if otH" earnings compare favorably with those 
qf ather businesses. «

S lH n  W ffkM t k  C<.

REDISCOVER YOUR HOMETOWN •

Freedom of elioiee starts where people li\e and

work. There have been vast changes this past

deeade. . .  not onlv in the world and nation, hut

also right here in mir Artesia. And. . .  imire are

on tlieway. Read voiir hometown newspaper

with care—the \D\ERTISINL as well as the

news eoliimns — to discover the freinlom of

choices that promises von a happier, more

abundant life.

REMEMBER—it is v«ur Iwal newspaper that

m ir r o r s  the c o m m u n ity  and keeps the p e rm a iu T it

record of local happenings and progress.

\
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TIKSDAY
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Wednesday Only 

CHECK NKIHT

$ $ $ $ $ $ $  
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News and Comedv

LAST TIMES TODAY 
TCESDAY

M ic k e y

iMMHiev

"(.H I C K S \ M r

No\\> — Cartoon 

C om tH ly

Wednesilay atul Thui'sday 

SIVVMSII FEATCRE

" N O S O T R O S

I .O S

I ' O R I f E S

LAST TIMES TODAY! 
Tl'ESDAY

All Come<ly

Fun Show—

‘ K a n s a s  C i t y  K i t t y '

‘*A ('ampinK We Will do”
_“My Favorite d irl” __ ^
“(Mown I*rince of d o lf ’

Wednesday and Thui*sday'

BUCK A CAR 
N1C.HT

Bring your car full for 
only $1.00

T w o  F e a tu r e s

“ Klondie in the Dough” 

and

“Song of India”

\Vets Entering Active Service Can 
Resume Training Af ter Discharge

IS AfOMPASV CP ni'RlSU THK HIIHDKAWAL PROM TAUON— 
let Lieut. Frank G. Gerinck, of Altoona, Pa., (left), diacuaaei a litua- 
tion wit)i Sgt. Stanford B. Taylor, of Jonei Store, Va., (right). PFC. 
John H. Richardson, of Martinsville, Va., (renter) anawers the 
telephone. Thia U. & Army photograph waa made on Jul.e 24 and 
trmnamitted by radio.

SHARK FAILS TO ESTABLISH BROOKLYN BEACHHEAD
____ ___________  m

it which drew especial attention 
I from the children.

Dusts, Sprays 
Help Coutral 
I Ace On Plants

Many Eddy County farmerc are 
finding that the leaves of their 
cantaloupes, tomatoes, and other 
plants are beginning to curl down 
ward and roll up. This may be be 
cause of yellowish green aphids or 

; plant lice which are sucking the 
sap from the leaves. County Ag 

'ent Dallas Rierson says, 
i "At first the infestation may 
< be confined to just a few plants." 
Rierson explains. "Then it gradu 

jally spreads over the entire gar 
den or fields. The plant lice re
duce the quality of the fruit, and 

‘ under severe conditions, may even 
kill the plants

I "When aphids are found on 
'cantaoupes and other cucurbits, 
it is best to remove the first few 

I infected vines from the field and 
bum them When the aphids first 
appear, an effective means of con
trol is the application of dusts or 

' sprays.”
For spraying, the county agent 

recommends the use of rotenome 
or pyrethrum extract according 
to the directions of the manu
facturer. Two teaspoons of nico
tine sulphate, plus a handful of 
soap flakes in one gallon of wat 
er applied to the udersides of 
the leaves, is also effective, he 
says

I "Those who prefer to dust will 
(find either a one per cent roten- 
one, a four per cent nicotine, or 

I a prepared rolenone-pyrethrum 
; dust will prove affective. The dust 
, should be applied to the under
sides of the leaves. Several applic-: 
ations of either a spray or a dust 
may be necessary."

State Jaycee Board 
To Meet In Artetia

I A meeting of the New Mexico 
; Junior Chamber of Commerce 
directors has been railed for Sun- 

Iday. August 20, in Artesia. by ' I .Adair Gassett, Carlsbad, president 
' Place of the meeting, program, 
j  and names of those to attend are 
pending information to be sent to 
.Aaron Cunningham and Tommy 
Bniw nlee, members of the Artesia i 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
committee. '

World War II veterans who en
ter the active military or naval 
service have the right to resume 
education and training under the 
GI Bill after the statutory cut
off dates. Veterans Administration 
has announced.

The statutory cutoff date (or 
World War 11 veterans entering 
training ia July 25, 1951, or (our 
years after discharge for those 
who voluntarily enlisted or re
enlisted under provisions o( Pub- 

' lie Law 190. *
Carl ii. Gray, jt., administrator 

of veterans affairs, has ruled that 
any veteran who has initiated his 
course of education and training, 
whose conduct and progress in 
such course have been satisfact
ory, and who ia prevented by 
reason of re-entrance into active 
service from resuming education 
or training before the cut-off date, 
will be permitted to resume his 
courses.

The veteran will be given a 
reasonable period In which to re
enter after his release from the 
active service, even though such 
release is aftdr July 25, 1951, the 
administration said.

Such education or training. VA

explained, will of course be limit- 
led by the extent of the veteran's 
'remaining entitlement, and by the 
j statutory provision that education 
I or training must be completed by 
I July 25, 1956

Those who enlisted or re-enlist
ed under the voluntary re-enlist
ment act. however, have nine 

'years from the date of their dia- 
charge to finish education or 
training.

uo you have a spare rooni or 
ipartment? Rent it thru the Ad 
vocate Want Ada.

St iynCKiiie; TO THE ADVOCATE

1 Get AU My 
Lawn Equipment 

at

Clem & Clem
408 >/2 W. Main

Clean the attic and sell the sur 
' plus tliru the Advocate Want Ads.

Veterans Obtain $372 
In Annual Poppy Sale

Buddy poppy sate of the local, 
post of the Veterans of Foreign, 
Wars netted $54 48 more than in ' 
1949 I

Rooster Durbin, poppy sale 
chairman, said $372.48 was turned 
in to Creighton Gilcrest. post 
quartermaster, after the sale held 
Thursday. Proceeds of the 1949, 
sale was $318.

Some of the money goes to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars home 
in F'aton Rapids, Mich.; another 
portion is for the use of the loc-' 
al post for assistance to veter
ans and their families in need, 
after initial cost of the poppies is ' 
derluctcd.

The sale was by canvassing by 
30 members of Alpha Nu chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, head
ed by .Mrs. Leo Austin, president 
of the local chapter.

Headquarters was a table let 
up at Thompson and Price, 331 
West Main, and the sale contin- 
ned from early morning to 5:20 
oclock in the afternoon. Generally 
the sellers worked in three-hour 
periods.

Chairman Durbin today thanked 
the sorority for its work, saying:

“I want to thank the girls for 
their work in selling the poppies 
and the response of the public 
in buying.

Uncle Hank Sez:

fVX AlWAVe WONDCRLO 
IF IT WAttCT A PRETTY 
INTtRLSDNS VIEW 

1M0UGH TH' OARS AT tH' 
ZOO- rtJOM IH* II^OE  
OF -TH'
CACbU-

For a truly interesting sight . . . 
come to MYERS CO., ARTESIA. 
INC. to see the NEW McCORMICK- 
DEERING COTTON PICKER . . . 
it is built to provide efficient op- 

 ̂eration (or many years, offers two
fold economy . . . substantial re- 

' duction in picking costs and eco- 
, nomical machine operation.

M V E P S  c a  A P r fS M , Im.

A n T € s iA !* ^ N iw  M exico

VACATION SAFETY 
FOR VALUABLES

YOU may be on vacation but theft, 
fire and fKmhI take no holiday! Play 
safe. Give your valued possessions 
the absolute protection of our safe
ty deposit vaults. The cost is but a 
few cents a week . . .  small price 
for vaeationin" peace of mind. Call 
or drop in for complete details 
todav!

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal DepMil lasuraacc OWiMaUaa

CapiUI $100,0« « Surflua and Beacnrc IlHAM

ARROW POINTS to fln of a shark which m-dc the mi^itakr of invading Gowanua bay, Brooklyn, N. Y. Police 
(left) pepper the water with gunshot fro-.i pier at ff>ot of 3Sth street. Crowd (background) watches aa the 
critter gets a doae of lead poisoning, wb.th sank it to the bottom. (International Sound f  koto I

Exposition Gives 
Close Up On State 
W ild Life Resources

Exhibit of the New Mexico 
Game and Fish Department oper
ated on dual ignition in .Artesia 
the last week end. After being 
shown in the V-J celebration par
ade Thursday afternoon, the six

th'.st showing of birds, fish, rabbit, 
ai.d squirrels was- set up in the 
display windows of Evans Hard
ware. 118 West .Main

The compartments had pedest
als (or bird.s and other exhibits 
while the fish were affixed to 
chest bottoms by means of door 
hooks

Fish included sunfish. catfish.

bass, and perch. There were 16 
kinds in all.

There were eight kinds of 
ducks, including mallard, canvas 
back, and green wing leal, 24 birds ' 
including partridge, pheasant, 
quail, grouse, curley; six kinds of 
squirrels; a snowshoc rabbit, and 
other kinds of game in the exhib- i

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
P.VL.MKR (iH.M)l ATE CHIROPRACTOR

Newest Scientific X-Ray F>|iiipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 
Neurocalomcter Analysis

105 South Roselawn • Phone 801

Evenings and Emergency Phone 656-M

10 base load power plants are operated by your Public Service Company to 
meet your needs for dependable, low-cost electric Mrvice. These 10 power plaaU 
■re strategically placed approximately 100 miles apart.

These 10 great power plants are tied together by a 2700-mile network of 
trensmission linci. The heart of our system—a 113,000-volt transmission l in o -  
makes electric power gcncraud at our Riverview plant available at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, if needed.

To further assure you a continuous and economical supply of electricity, your 
PubLc Service Company has provided a central load-dispatching center which 
allocatca generation to each plant for most economical operation. In thia 
the local area plant is still able to meet increased demand for electric tervico 
within its own area when necessary.

.  . , , when the nostalgic charm 
of grandma's oldfashloncd kitch
en Is combined with the efticl- 
ency of today's magic appliances: 
In her wildest Imaginings grand
ma Yionld never have deemed it 
possible to have ranges like we 
have today, with time-saving au
tomatic controls that take all the 
uncertainty out of cooking; re
frigerators and storage freezers 
that are like having supermar
kets right In our own kitchens. 
Yet her kitchen was livable in 
spite of the fact that It answered 
many needs • • • kitchen, dining 
room, laundry

To conserve space In our small 
homes ot taday, it is often expe
dient to use the kitchens as a 
combination kitchen-dining room. 
The sketch above shows an effec
tive decorative scheme for such 
a room. Small-patterned provln- 
cial'Vpe wa'ilp a ^ r  blends nicely

To meet your growing needs for electric power, 
important 1930 plant expansions will be made at 
Amarillo and Moore County, and a new unit has 
already gone on the line at Roswell. Yet, your 
Public Service Company it on the job keeping 
ahead of the rapid growth of the Panhandlc-Plaim- 
Pecoe-Valley area. •

• O U T H W B t T B K N

PUBLIC SiPVICE
COMFAMT

I I  T E A R f  o r  GOOD C IT Ig g H tl l lP  AND F O I t I C  t l t V I C B


